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■. P ure  B red Bhkophhirb  Ram . Ow n ed  by 0*a t -ka Stock Fa r m .
*»

4

The floek of Shropshires at Oatka Stock Farm repreaents the best breeders in Eo|d*Dd. Ewes have been imported for three 
years from Barrs, Nevett, Tanner A  Hardin and rams from Minton,'Evans, Barrs A  Mansell. Amotiir the breeding ewes may be 
found two Barrs ewes, wiAners o f first prise at the York Royal. Also a ewe first and champion of Newport. The prize rinR record 
for 1900 was 60 prizes taken at New York, Ohio, Indiana and Miohigan. The present stock is all imported stuff and a few extra stock 
nuns always for sale. ORthk FRrm,'ScottsTille, N. V.« Eufcnne D. Brown, Manaiper. ’ '
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a THE! LIVE! STOCK INSPECT'OB.

r
LESS than DEALERS Pay
This is a sample of our Furniture' prices. Here is a couch which the 

factory sells to your dealer at about $8.00. Your dealer’s price to you  

is not less than $16.00 or $12.00 for a couch o f equal grade.

Our Price 
to You is $7.25

coUr 0/ ^Ituk prtfem d. We tmppiy D «rk  Green, Detrk Red, Dmrh Blmeer 
Brown, Dai^ Green is most pepnlesr and w ill ke sen! nnless etkerwise ordered.

An iiniisnally larue, luxtirioui couch, made of aelected oak, or, if pre
ferred, in mahogany nniih, handsomely carved Ihnmghout, and supported 
by massive carved claw feet. It has six rows of'deep hand-made tufts, 
fastened with the celebrated steel tufting buttons which cannot pull off or 
pull through the cover.

It is well filled and contains the best grade of steel springs turned from 
social high-carlxtn wire, over whjch is placed heavy duck canvas instead 
ol the burlap commonly used, theliest grade of figured velour plush in all 
the staple colors being used for upholstering.

From a sanitary point of view the open bottom presents a special 
feature. It allows g<N)d ventilation and a free circulation of air, which is. 
disastrous to moths ind germs.

The frame is massive and substantial, the workmanship first-class, the 
appearance neat and artistic; a good, serviceable couch at the lowest price 
ever offered. Size 30 inches wide, 78 inches long. Weight, 100 pounds.

We do not care to ship goods unless frei{^t charges are guaranteed. 
If you do not wish to send the full amount, $7.25, send us 91.00 to sh<nr 
'good faith, and we will do the rest. If you really think that yrui (Might not 
to take even this risk, write us and say that you prefer to have the couch 
sent C. O. D. and that you will pay the full amount upon arrival and exam
ination. '  «

W’e want to be reasonable from every point of view. It may he returned 
. at our expense if not satisfactory. Send us your order now; do not wait. 
Order Number R if 2 .

Our large Furniture Catalogue, illustrating and describing eighteen different styles o f couches arwell as fou r hundred nihcr 
articles of furniture, will btfscnt on request, absolutely free. The above is only a specimen of tht? marvelously low prices 
quoted in this IkkjW. Your local dealer cannot buy the goods at lower figures than our prices to you.

• f
Ourdeneral Catalogue lists over 70,00() articles which we sell direct to customers at wholesale prices, including nearly 

everything that you qse, wear or eat. It contains over 1,000 pages, 17,000 pictures, and 70,000 of the lowest prices ever 
quoted. It weighs almost four pounds, and the f>ostagc alone costs ^  cents. W e will send you this catalogue by mail or 
express nrepaid on receipt of 15 cents. It will save an ordinary family at least $100 per year, and rnay save that on one pur
chase. i f  you arc not satisfied with it we will return your 15 cents.

%  ̂ _ \
Ours is the largest mail order house in the world. F.stablished 1872. W e have 52 acres o f floor space coven d with 

merchandise; 2,000 employes, and two million customers. W e quote lower prices, for values given, than aiiy other house in
existence.

MOHTeOMERY WARD & CO.,

)
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Use Moderation.

A. E. OericqleH. of Denver, who if* 
well informed on nil conditionn of the 
live Htoek industry of the west, hns 
the following to nny in n recent ixKue 
ot*the Breeiier’e Uaxette:

“ l*et ns tnke cnttle from the North 
I’nrk or Bear Kiver country. Colorado, 
(»r front Albany Co., Wyo , as an ex
ample. The (Vdinary native steer 2 
years old past perhaps might be aver
aged at 1,(K)0 lbs weight at the Mis
souri Hiver markets; such a steer is 
selling today at from $1.40 to Ijl.Ofi 
per cwt—lower than last year, it is 
true, but will it pay to hold this steer 
over another year, add not les.s than 
|1U to his cost, when hay, interest.

taxes and loss are counted, and then 
risk the \ ariation of the inaaketf If 
the steer ocuild be made into a beef 
animal I would say yes, but will he be 
a beef steerf If not, I cannot see the 
profit that any iang(> man can hope 
to gain by such a transaction. I be
lieve it a mistake to risk too much on 
market pnvpects twelve nionths awsy, 
and I hope that no one will find fault 
If.I suggest tlr»t there is.wi.s«lom in 
ac('epting a little dissappointment now 
rather than run the nsl  ̂ of probable 
loss later on. While such things are 
not the rule still the country has in. 
the past seen two years of poor crops 
in the corn states. Such a condition 
next year as we have seen this season 
in those states would r<*sult in great

disaster to those failing to market a 
portion of their cattle this season.”  
V ” 1 do not think anyone will accuse 
me of being a coward in voicing the 
idea that the Western range men will 
show good judgment in letting go 
some of their fe e in g  cattle this fall 
even at present valiins and if there is 
to be a loss take part of it now. By 
rtnlucing theii holdings they will be 
able fo better care for the cattle they 
carry over. As a rule in such matters 
the first loss is the smallest. Ship 
your medium weight steers that will 
not make beef next season; try to un
load some of the dry cows even though 
92.75 or $3 does not look very big to 
you now; it ia good judgment and will 
make room for next year’s increase

that comes faster than we apprecinteV' 
The cattle that have be«-n shipped out 
of the drouth section and have so 
greatly increa«ed receipts at some 
markets are yet in the country and 
will show up at the market again 
when you think the entire fiehl is 
j’onrs. isM»k out f(»r them, they have 
pulled doM'ii I lie price of your feeding 
cattle once and are liable to do it 
again. I know men who are Imrrow- 
ing money at 10 per cent to pay for 
IniNirin the hay fiehls, to pay grocery 
bills, interest and taxes, in -onler to 
carry all their cattle. What will these 
same men do ne.\t year should there 
be a p(Hir crop o f com or a bad grass 
and hay season in the mountains^”

Swkscrlhr fertke LHr $t»ck Inspector.
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The Live Stock Inspector
DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO

LIVE STOC iT  INTERESTS
VO l. 7. No. 14. W O O D W A R D , O K L A .. O C TO B E R  15. 1901 S u b scrip tio n . $1.00
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fME CHICAGO ONION STOCK YARD 
AND TRANSIT COM PANY.

And the B ig Live S trck  Show In 
Chicago.

It in an old and trite observation 
that "Nothing sn(M*ee«ls like Sneeess."  
Aske«| for a praetieal dt'inonstration, 
one lias only to ladiit to the piesent 
nianairenieiit o f tl'u'i rnion St«M-k Yard 
and Transit <V>. of ('liiea)(o and—
* t'len* sIm' am!”

There is nroimhly no one institution 
in the world wliieli has a parallel Ida- 
tory to that of this |M)werful eorpom- 
tion. Keirinnin); in tlie early sixties 
it was inendy a inarketint; eorral 
where dnivers of Uinjf shankiMl eattle 
ronndisl np on the open and sold to 
traders and liutehers; where short 
wiiidiMl swine siiuealed their disap- 
pnival of tin* sIau)(liWr pens after 
traveling' overland in some instances 
over two hundred miles. Where Hm̂ ks 
of sheep which nihbltHl at the, wayshle 
weeds on the lonjf drive hen* found a 
“ plaee of eternal rest*”  ■

Out then* in the bla<*k mud of the 
Illinois prairie, miles fnnn the then 
promising; little city, the market ha<l 
Its origin and pnalueers of live stock 
then tWiired on its f^les capacity and 
drove tiieir stock to its |)cns from all 

' the siirnmmiin); country.
liittle iiy little the demand increased 

' as paekiiiff houses were built and en- 
larm*d and better methods became 
known The causes which contributed 
so nnn*h to the ^creatiiess of the city 
performed the same functions for the 
vrowiiiff markets,—the railroads. 
Then came lalair Having machinery, 
the (ir^ani/.ation of riuyers and com
mission salesnmu, the pnitection af- 
fonied the pnaliicer by such oriraniza- 
tions, the new inventions and discov
eries ill {Hiwer and applit*il science, ihe 
hariiessintf of eh*etrn*ity, the fietter- 
meiit of the servme and tiiially the 
complete n*orv:Htir7.atioii and adjust
ment to new eoiiditioiis under the 
present maiiaireiiient.

All this has n*«piired time, constant 
effort, the takill^’ advantaj^e of new 
and eliaiiffiiifr op|N>rtunities, the use 
of capital, the enlarfrement of the 
yard facilities, the ceaseless effort to 
add new patnms. the eonslant desire 
to retain established business and the 
executive ability to create a positive 
and substantial i^rowth at all times.

Individual effort collectively exerted 
always brini^ results. In the Chieaffo 
Union Sto<*k Yards, this is proven oy

Figure out the number of pounds of 
meat, and flic length of live stock 
train required to haul what is here 
represenjed ami you will have an idea 
of the wonderful business done here 
in one day. These animals walking 
in single file would mean a procession 
of nearly thirty miles in length. Mul
tiply this by the days of the year and yon 
have a string of live stock reaching 
three times across the continent going 
to ('liicago to be marketed.

niiistraf've o f the importance of 
this market we append the fo'Inwing:
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An inerease of 12,02.') c-'irs thus fsr this 
year—in 9 mos., over ihe same periial 
of 1900. Increase fi»r year 1900 about 
8,000 cars over ’99

at our disposal in this issue prevents 
a longer personal description the pub
lisher is pleased to reproduce here an 
article from the ('hicago Tribune un- 
<ler date of Feb. lOth,. 1901, which con
cisely tells of the situation near the 
begin'ttitog of this year and time since 
then has shown but-a continuance of 
the wonderful progress then.recorded:

‘ ‘General Manager I.«eonard. of the 
Union Stock & Transit company, has 
of late attracted considerable atten
tion to the indifference of Chicago to 
its greatest industry—live Htock. In 
diknoursing on the topic in yesterday’s 
Tribune he said:

Chicago people should be proud of 
her Union Stock Yards. The nourish
ment of millions daily furnishes a 
theme worthy the profound respect 
and attention of her citizens. To the 
student and to the casual observer 
alike, there is no more interestiug 
place to visit than this great market, 
where a daily multitude of living 
forms pass from miles of oars to thous
ands of pens, where they are fed. wa
tered and sold, then driven across the 
scales and weighed, then upward and 
onward to. death in the great packing

that, while (Uiicago is the greatest 
grain market in Ihe world, the great
est lumber market, and probably the 
greatest dry goods market, yet there 
IS more business done and more actu
al valiie'handled in her livesto<*k trade 
alone than in her grain, lumber and 
dry goods combined; tha:t,* in short, 
Chicago is the head center of the' na
tion’s greatest single oonimeryial in
terest, her great live stock market and 
corelatcd packing establishnientH, con
stituting the mightiest aggregation of 
capital, lal>or and talent ever concen
trated into one  ̂ orgauized, systematic 
volume of business, the ramiHcations 
of which extend into every depart
ment of mercantile life, and the pro
ducts of which teed the armies^ î nd 
nations of Ihe world, then perhaps we 
may realize something, not only of 
the magnitude and importance to the 
nation of Chicago*s enormous trade in 
animals and meat products of all kinds, 
but also the importaneg^o Chicago of 
her commanding position'at the head 
of the live stoi*k world.

The history of this great market is 
an interesting one and illustrates 
more fully than anything else the

''a*«»

M a d i G a t e  t o  C r io a o o  U h io n  St o c k  T a b d b .

and

the collectively exerteil efforts of evei 
- . A. G.

I^eonard to the alley boys, from the

showing receipts
BE at Chicago dur-

employe from General Mani

big packing plants which send their 
pro<luct into every part of the known 
world to Jack knife Ben peddling his 
wares near the main entrance to the 
yards. All, everything and everybody, 
are made -to feel an interest in and 
share the pride of the Chieaffo Stock 
Yanjs* growth and being. It is in the 
atmosphere; along with the scent of 
thê  packing houses in its immediate 
vicinity; and reaches in all directions 
over tbe country as far as the ship
ments originate, which is practically 
speaking, from Maine to Cafifornia.

It was tbe pleasure of a represeuta- 
tive of T he L ive Stock Lvspector to 
visit the yards on Oct. 7th last aud 
witness the receipt that day of 28000 
head of cattle, .*10(KM) bogs, 40000 sheep 
and about l.’iOO horses making in- all 
nearly 100000 animals receiv^  in a 
single day at this greatest of the 

•rid

Statement
slaughter of live atocl 
in^ year 1900, compared with-total re
ceipts and alanghtei at tbe six.princi
pal live stock markets of the United 
States during same period:

RBCCIPT8, YEAR 1900.
Kind Cbioa^'s Chieaffo‘n per Toial R'pts 

of Stock r ’pu lead cent of total 8 mkt* h ad .
Cattle
Hogs
Sbeep
Horses

98SS346
seiMlM
8M-SSS

9IMII0

40 per ot
M.2
so.u

718)64.1
IS9W4S4H
86KSMJ5
83IUIS

Total A*. 
tar»

'S lia 9KS7 
977106

47.0 per ct 
4«.6

H/mWO
5MMII8

8LAUOHTER, TEAR 1900.
Csitie
Hogs
Hheep

I9IS847
7MISB1
SMICII

41.B per et
4S.6
SO.S

4467H49 
IS0IIS44
hOhObT

Total An's I293lllfip 4S I per rt

world’s great live stock markets.

Tbe six markets above referred to 
are Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, 
St. Louis, St. Joseph and Sioux Citv.

In this issue we present severs! cuts 
of the Chicago Union Stock Yards 
which are doubtless familiar to some 
of our readers.

Owing to tbe fact that lack of spac^

houses located im q^iately  back of, 
and adjoining tbe Ubibn Stock Yards' 
proper, reappearing a little later iL 
the form of steaks, roasts and many 
other valuable products with which 
the world is fed.

On tbe square mile or more occupied 
by the Union Stock Yards are euployed 

,some 45.000 men, in buying, selling, 
baudliug, weighing, slaughteriug, re
frigerating, manufacturing and ship
ping in r^rigerator cars f'lr distribu
tion to the four comers of tbe earth 
the products and by-products of, in 
round numbers, 15.000,000 of animals 
annually.

When It is understooil that 225,000 
of C h ic le ’s pobulation get their daily 
living directly from Ihe activities of 
this square mile in the southwestern 
part of the city, nod another 225,000 
get their living indirectly from the 
same -s4>nroe; that, in fact, the live 
stock and meat packing industry was 
the foundation and has always been 
the chief element of Chicago’s wonder
ful growth and prosperity aud is to
day Chicago’s leading industry; also

I
push tind energy, the rare b^ jg^u t 
‘and skill in great business a n a ir i^ iit  ' 
have made Chicago the mighty center 
of trade and manufacture that she 
now IS. Hut the city that created tbe 
World’s Fair, built the greatest drain
age and ship canal in history, and 
won one-seventh of all the pn*minme 
awarded the United States at the 
Paris exposit’on, first built up the 
world’s greatest live sliM’k market.

Prior to 1865 Chicago possessed sev
eral stock yards of minor importance 
and hK*aten in dilTereiit s*. ctionsof tbe 
city. Their eonsolidation during that 
year ii to ilie first great centralized 
live stoek market was the primary 
factor in a logieal series of.^lpvelop- 
ments that have revolutionized the 
meat trade of the United States, and, 
to a large extent, that.of the world.

On an average a round million 
dollars’ worth ot live stoek is sold at 
the Chieago Stock Yards every day 
The receipts and valuation of live 
stock st this market during the year 
just closeil were;

. ' S  1



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

Kind. Number. Valuation.
Cattle...........2,729,046.......$136,462,300
Calves.........  186,310 1,623,089
Horh.......... 8,109.064 06.092,408
Sheep,......  3,548,885 16,502,316
Horsea*......... 90,010 11,485,100

Total.........14,622,315 $262,154,272
The above live stock was received in 

277,205 cars, beinfif an incn ase of 
about 8,000 cars over the previous 
year. Duriut; thirty-ftve vears since 
its establishment this niarket has re
ceived 07,971,693 animals valued at 
the enormous sum of $5,508,750,310.

An averaf^e bysy day's receipts con
sist approximately of 25,009 cattle, 40,- 
000 hoKH, 25,000 sheep and 2,000 horses 
The cattle would represent dressed 
the enormous total of 18,000,000 
pounds, or 9,0(K) tons, of beef; the 
hô M .would dress 3,600 tons of pork, 
and the sheep 575 tons of mutton, a 
((rand total of 13,175 tons of dress^ 
meats furnishe<l to the world in a 
sinjrle day by this market. This meat 
would (ill a refriKerator train ovj»r^ten 
miles loiii(. The animals alive woi'ild 
riMjuire over 2,000 cars, which would 
make a solid train sixteen miles lonir, 
or a solid procession of animals in 
sifitrle tile reaehintr fiom Milwaukee 
to t'hicacro, a distance of over eighty 
miles. This array of facts and com
parisons is merely indicative and su)?- 
(festive. No pmner conception of the 
extent of this industry can be obtained 
by numerical statements.

No such 6((ures could be possible 
were it not that here unequaled facili
ties have been created for supplying 
at reasonable cost exctdient meat foods 
to all parts of the worM. Transporta-

Cbioaffo live stock interests, in which 
prosperity the people of Cbicauro are 
bound to share.

I  HOG DEPARTMEINT |
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hoff rai^rs who were not scared 
out of business by the bi^h price of 
corn arc srettinf;' seven cents and over 
for fat hoes

keep them in place. These poles 
should be laid at a distance not to ex
ceed three feet. Over these, orossinff 
them, put on a layer of 6ne branches 
with a few poles to support the straw, 
which is to oe thrown on to complete 
the roof. When enough straw has 
been thrown on weiiarht and fasten in 
place so it will not blow off. For the 
sides, set posts extending to the top of 
the roof and about three feet from the 
roof-supportini; posts. Then 6ll in 
the spaces l»etwcen with straw^ with

L .  a .  N A F T Z G E K .
PHSSIOK.NT.

E. R. PO W E LL.
VU'B-PHKSIIIBNT.

J. M. MOURE. CASHIKH.

Poiiptb n a tio n a l B ank
Of W ICHITA.

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
SURPLUS, - $ 3 5 , 0 0 0

General Banking Business Transacted

Attempts are beiui; made to develop keep it

ifettitur rid of
means

the Arkansas **razor back*' into a 
bacon bof; by feediofir cow peas and 
other nitroi^eous foods. Experiments 
have not yet been carried far enonjrh 
to determine whether or not it will be 
a success.

Many farmers are ^eti 
their brood sows. This 
shorlaire of piipi next spring and* it is 
believed that bofirs will then teach the 
$8.90 mark.

F irs, when they are old enouirh, 
should i>e turned hsise into a Held of 
alfalfa. This in addition to a diet of 
bran niixe«i with milk chops is su- 
ticient until the}' are two months old 
or over. After that af(e they can be 
fed a little corn in addition, about one 
ear a day. After four months this 
should be substituted by a Rood stiff 
batter of bran and cornroeal mixed 
with water. They should aRain be 
Riven the run of the alfalfa Held and 
anytbinR else they will eat. At the 
aRe of six months they should be 
ready for market at the weiRht of 209 
pounds and sell at a fancy price. 
PiRs at this aire are sold at a better 
proHt than those held loiiRer.

poles lyinR horizontally just inside the 
posts to keep it in place. Near the 
bottom for a distance as biRh as the
boirs can reach the poles should be 
put close enouRb toRether to preVf^nt 
them from pullinR the straw out. The 
door should be made outhesoutn side. 
It is not necessary to have this more 
than three feet wide and four hiRb. 
It can be put in by settinR posts and 
buildinR up the sides of the door 
frame as the aide walls are beinR built 

When the door has reached the de
sired heiRht, a half dozen poles laid 
across will support the straw wall to 
be built ab<ive. For closinR the open- 
imr a do<»r can be made of lumber or 
the openinR left, as but little cold will 
enter. If there is any better material 
for the roof than straw at hand, such 
as lonR sloufrh Rrass or cane it can be 
used, as it will turn the water better. 
The shed should l»e built on biRh 
Rround and the inside Hlled in so that 
there will be no surface water runninR 
into it. Fresh material for roof and 
walls will not be necessary more than 
every two or three years and this will 
take but little work, as the posts and 
poles of the old shed will be in po 
sition for the new.

W ANTED:—YimuR nmii to leiirii 
TeleRriiphy and Station Work for 
Railway Sorvjce. Tuition refunded if 

Near the situation not assiRiied. Address
D.\LL.\.S TKLl’.«iK.\l‘H roi.i.K<iK, 

No. 13—4t Dallas, Texas.

C hllllc ithc Nofmal C ollezr 
Chllllcoih* Coirm rrcUl C o llfK ' 
ChltUcottir Shorthand Cnllrt a 

'■ * * ^ * * * *  Chllllcothe Talatraphv Collase 
Chllllcothe Pen-Art CulleK* 

I lw r v iw  Chllllcothe School of Oratoiy
Chllllcothe Mualcal ronatrvatory  

Enrolled laat year 729 $1.10 pays lor 4H weeks
hoard, tuition, room rent end use of textbooks. 
Write for free cataloeue,

ALLEN M O O R E , Pres . 
Box P, Chllllcothe, Mo*

MISS SAl.l.IE SPIHS,
'  No. 825 Seventh S tree t.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
I would eall your uttfiilioti to tiiy hiIvmii- 

Hs a |iurvliM»>liiir ntreiU- I enn aiiitplr 
my patrons st a moat iMvorsldo ralf wliii all 
articles of men hanc1in<‘. «»r In f net, alinoul 
anythina iiutney will buy. I will alve my 
personal Mticniloii to hi vIhk nrensei* Msde In 
the Latent Httlea. W’rlle ferone of *»• r tis 
sample suds. liieludliiK ftresa. hnt nnd akivea, 
Kent on appioval. A Indt will run n«i rbk or
dering fnnii me, an aiiythinv tnd sallafaemry 
can heexchanired. We mitke a speelaliy «tf 
Wedrllna Tniusaeaiix, Tailor Made 0«»wns 
and Millinery.

r
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D k x t k r  P a r k  A m p h it h r a t r k  aT C h ic ag o  U j4io n  St o c k  Y a r d s .
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Every
Postoffice

la our store. You can buy any «»ne 
of the thousand o f muaieal Inaliu- 
menta In our stock jiiat aascht-ap h) 
writing a letU r aa by coming td oiir 
store. I f yon want a Ac Jew's harp, a 
XAc mtiuth nrxaii. a Rffin tin piano or any 
Inslr. meni,write to us. Wedoa lartce 
mailorder bii-ln«>sa-It is a s|H-eiallly 
with ua i»ur catalog wtll tell yon 
about every thinx |N-riahilng to iiiiiaie 
H»*nd f«tr It-lts frtH*

I Carl Hoffman Music House.,
Olgcat aad Largcat Mualc Ho«ac 

In the Wcat.

I lOlS-U WllIQt St.. • • Him CitF Mo.

littii Niitl aioraRc fa ililiea, liotli includ- 
iiiR every tievice for the rapiil egrriaRe 
anti preaervHtion t»f iiieHta, are inaep- 
nrable from the maRpitude of thin in- 

■^tluairv. All these fealiirea of the 
trade explain the aucceaa of the I'hi- 
caRo nierehants in animal pnaluota.

The yenr IJMK) has been a remarka
ble one in the live sttick iuiliiatry, in 
that it has shown a iiiarveltMi't devel- 
tipment of interest in all ita depart
ments. The farmers anti stttck raia- 
ers of the eouutry have been bruuRht 
to appreciate more than ever before 
the necessity of improvement in the 
breedinR. feediiiR and care of their 
Hocks and herds in tirder to secure the 

•  best'results in marketiuR The yeir 
has been a campaiRii of education 
alonR thes^ lines. culminatHiR in the 
Rreat International Live Stock Expo
sition of December last. The action 
taken by the Natitmal Live Stock asso
ciation at Salt Lake ('ity in deciding 
to bold'its next annual nieetinR at Cbi- 
osRo diirinR the International Live 
Stock Exposjtion in December next is 
a most siRniHcant indication of the 
widespread interest aroused by the 
first annual exposition. The coopera
tion of this Rreat live stock orRanizav 

means that the exposition of De- 
V cembei, 1901, will be an even Rreater 
- success. These facts mean much to 

the city of ChicaRO, presaRiiiR, as they 
do, a most prosperous yegf for tl̂ 8

Feed your piRs twice 
only as much as they will 
a time.

a day aiidj 
clean up at

A rilRAP 8TRAW 8HKD TOR KWINE.

The best shed I ever bad was a 
straw shed. ' It was mucli warmer in 
winter than one could possibly be 
tbslTWlis built of lumber and by 'tak- 
iuR out the north and south sides in 
Slimmer time it furnished a cool and 
airy retreat. It was practically inex
pensive, the cost beiiiR confined al
most to the lab<»r. It was twelve feet 
each side the ridRe pole, or twentyr 
four f68t wide and thirty-two feet 
loDR. Of course any desired leiiRth 
could be made. The ridRe pule is laid 
ill the crotches of posts eight feet 
above Rroiind. These posts should be 
set deep enouRb in the Rrouud to 
Rive solidity to the structure. For 
the same reasou it is well to place 
them not more than four feet apart.

The outside posts should be set the 
same distsiroe apart and should be 
two or three feet lower than the mid
dle row. I>av poles across the tops of 
these also. If it is not possible to ob
tain crotches the poles can be flat
tened at the ends and spiked to the 
posts. Then cut poles lonR enouRh to 
reach from the riuRe pole to the out
side and extend over, a foot or so. 
Notch these poles where they lay over 
the ridRe apq cave poles. This will

Every Rod of lh$ AMERICAN FIELD  
AID HOfi FEN C E i t  Gnarantood

Rest steel. 
Best service.

 ̂I
Best galvuii- 
izitig. Best 
construction 
and cheapest.

Go to ilcaler 
near voii aiul• f.-
look at it. 
I f  not sold in 
your town 
write to

AMERICAS t lE E l A W iA l CO.. CMcafS. Msw York. Sas Prooci«ce. Denvtr.

AAArat
rrSor*

'S
mo^i.M 

H i i i S . r i » i i » w m 4 j 5

to SEARS,

EIQHT noiuiiS“-.w«!«
m i.saA W B B  m u s  rwusiiRo tirriM  i  o 
Oanuino OHIO MtWINO MACMIN 

'• • e  toot, Mit cot thM M. out OO.I tcod to

tiXAM. HI«B tB I  
o t i  CtBIRBT MMir B»«S 

\ BC«a Mt aewSto ax. ximI w<> will aotKl tht to •xaminatlon. ynti rou■wcBinw to yon by riwlgStr.O. I) .Mbicct to •xaminatlon. y  
•xaaainelt at your ral I rcmil aUt Ion ami If  touad yarfootly aatl- factor*. 
klgkgradoamlaqaal to aewlagmarhlnaa that retail at KW.at to tM M.

Moy lay Mwa wMhIa W*wt aw«lh« W yaa b.atwi Ma-
tea aay raaaaau Star* aatblaa ■eeraalaad M  *aata. W% M%
~  aatMaatlabaaaMbalawaaHialwIM. SUIT. ■ B M J b U A J

NZA CHANCE m U.
Chicago, in;



1*HE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
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I HORSES AND MULES I SHEEP AND GOATS
S3S*»SJOSSVVVN

Horne thieves sre numerous in 
northwestei n Iowa.

Don’t let your liarness fro without 
oiliufT until it becunies cracked.

Prices on horses have advanced from 
$30 to $4(1 per head since last fall.

K colt should not be allowed to tret 
too fat as it will hinder its t(rowth.

A horse with a irood appetite will be 
able to do more work anti be less 
liable to sickness. *

The ntomatdi of a horse is small in 
proportion to its btaly and this is why 
the animal needs frequent feedintr.

Be as careful in your selection of a 
hr(K)d mare as of the sire unless you 
would be disap|H)inted in the result^

Do not overwork your dams if you 
wish to have healthy ctdts. VMien^Ihe 

.dam is overheated the colt should not 
be allowed to tret to her.

A horse should be fei) at least four 
times a day twice earlv in the morn* 
intr anti at niirht ami nay should be 
within reach at all times in the stall

The Colorado Fuel and Iron company 
have been bnvinir a number of miilea 
recently at Kan>as City. One of their 
latest purchases was twenty-four head 
at $N7 fiU eaeh and twenty at $1 loeach. 
The mules stand I torn I.*) to I5^  ̂ hands 
hitrh and are from Hve to eitrlit \ears 
old. Tlie eompany uses from 2/>n0 to 
jnUO mules.

ease which will cause a droppintr of 
the w«K)l.

The mohair or wool of the Aueora 
ttoat is worth twice as much as sheep 
wool.

Tbo loss of lambs durintr feedintr is 
trreater where the Innrest amount of 
com is fed.

Medical men say that trouts milk is 
much healthier than that of the cow.

Mouldy fot’der produces a skin dis-
Goats are claimed to be fine pro

tectors for sheep atrainst dotrs,, uriv* 
inir aw'ay any curs that come near the 
flock.

Out of six hundred kinds of weeds 
common to this country, sheep are 
said''to e«t trver five Imndred kinds,  ̂
while other stock eat only a few. •

The New Mexiean lamb is i oiisider- 
Oil superior because «»f the tine (juality 
of its meat and its tf>^at appetite 
which enables it to fatleu while trr«>w- 
intr rapidly.

It IS said that the mountainous' 
retrions of Arixona are as well adapted 
to the raisinir of Anfrora iroats as the 
province of Ancora, Turkey, the con
ditions of each beinir very similar.

While cattlemon who handle _ larire 
numbers of stock may not And it ad
visable to keep sheep, a few may 'be

rofltably handled by almost every 

will eat weeds that other animals will
f.armer to irrnze after cattle. Sheet

. .  • I
l l l l l l O l l l i

I ' l i i

Transit HorsiAT Chicago Union Stock Y’Ahna.

SILAGE POR HORSES.

Knsilaire has long since passed the 
experimental sta^e, says C. D. Smead 
in The National Stockman. As a 
horse food it is not as Ko*>d as for 
other animals, neither are |(reen oorn 
and corn stalks a food that all horses 
can eat larirelv without beipff made 
sick. But fed in small quantities to 40 
out of jO horses once or twice daily 
they do well upon it with other fond of 
a dry nature.

Good silaffe is corn cut in a f^laxed 
state and well kept in a silo. The fer* 
mentation that it underi^s in the silo 
is practically the same that dry food 
undergoes after entering the stomach 
of an animal. The silage that some

Tt) THE

SO UTH EAST
A  N E W  SYSTEM REACHING,  

W IT H  ITS O W N  RAIDS.

MEMPHIS.
B IR M IN G H A M

a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  IMPORTANT  
POINTS IX THE SOUTHEAST.  

GOOD CONNECTIONS A T  
BIRMINGHAM FOR

M ONTGOM ERY.
M OBILE.

ATLANTA.
SAVAN N AH

AND ALL  POINTS IN THE  
STATE OP

FLO RIDA.
-  PASSENGERS AR R AN G IN G  

FOR TICKETS V IA  THE

FRISCO
•S Y S T E M

WHITE & DKEYFOOS
Ben F. Dreyfooa

M E N S ’ and 
B O YS ’

CLOTHING
FumUhlng Uooda 

Hats, BooU and Shoes
ISih aod 8tr««U, (Slack Yards)

KAN5A5, CITY, MO.
Mall Ordrra CareAill; 

: ftnmos Hsts. Killed

call sauerkraut is vimpiv food No far
___ is good

sp ik in g  of.
digested. This is good silage I am

Poor silage is poor food when it is 
moldy or vinegary in itk nature. Tbeu 
it is just like other moldy or sour food 
and will if largely fed produce similar 
results. There are a few cases on 
reeord where silage was fermented to 
the extent of making almost com 
whiskey of it. Horses when laigely 
fed upon it beoome poisoned the same 
as they would hsd they been poisoned 
upon alcohol, producing a diseiMC 
something like oen«hro spinal menin- 
gitia. There are only two conditions 
under which silage could cause death 
of horses. The first is the cordition 
of the silaM spoken of, and the second 
they would have had to have been fed 
a large quantity of it.

W IL L  HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY  
TO LXJOY THE COMFORTS OF  
A BRAND NEW, UP -TO -D ATE  
LIMITED T R A IN -

T h k  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

iw m iiM A T iO ir  AN TO maxrrm  a v d  
M.TKN oHKr.Mrt)i.i.r ri^NMNHKD orov 
AI>l*<.i<'ATIOir TO A K T M K PK K NK WTAT1TB  
OK r i lK  O U M I-A X V . UK TO '

ALRX. II11,TON.
OKMKMAl. KAm HRNOKB AOBBT,

BRYAN  SNYDER.
PAMNKXOKM TBA KPIO  M A «A (»aB

MAINT LOUIM.

T e ll  yo u r friends tke S r r a t  va lue  o f tke  
L I V E  S T o « a  I N K P E C T l iR .  N L V  SI

DILLARD SAfNITARIUlM,
GUTHRIE. OKLA.

Whiskey, Opium, florphlne. and Cig
arette Habits Treated.

(When w rilln s  iM«nllon tk l .  |si|wr.)

C. D . B U T L E R ,
T a x c d c F m i s t  a n d  H o f r

t l o v e l t v  U l o F k c F .

All kind, of l>lrd slid unliusl MonullDg dear. 
All kisdaot Horn fiirnllure turh s« kal-rark., 
loot .loola, rie. UnSaUhrd long hursa pur- 
chaard at highrai markrl ralra.

Address, C. D. BUTLER, Horn Novelty 
worker 1048 Union Ave Kansas City Mo.

C A N C ER , Tumors,
Ecxenia,

Skin dlac( and fruale diaraaaa trm ird nt konM
or oSkT; No pnin: no knlfo. acid, c.ual e or burn
ing plaaiOT uaed; Pallrn'a not mm pr I lad to atay In 
llonpllal bill natty m u rn  bomaihoasmodav tbr* 
art oealad; Our bona Iraaimant la awceoaaful. 
Write for imlnuiilMla. Adrireoa,
KANSAS CITY CANCER HOSPITAL CO.

Room  113,  1021 Orand Aveaue. 
O R . X  C . M C L A U G H L IN . PhvalcUn In Chsrca.

|0 YOU MARRY?D( i  I u u  — T O —  M a n n  i r  of prett) niid 
resiHs-tnhb* girls wsnt m  nrit*' In y- u 

end lAf for a osnl phtiinn tt) l«d r  m« m- 
iMrs mill Isrite pttve list Hellsl e.

H E A R T S  H A N D . l ?SMs<i tSt  K s n a s s r il ) .

I
22  Yesra kxserlanca,

HIGDON & HIGDON
Matrsi L ja v rra  asd Stiltcliork Palest*

4.11 to A14 New York L Ifr HuilJtng, Kssas* f  Hv
Ks'tnrn fcvrrvwbrrr lor I ’t ts u ls ta a  asd Fl- 
d rill. '.asd tt» (,a 'l fo r  Fia. H«ioh. .

FARM S AND RANCHES.
FOR SAU.

For Particulars, write

F w  gross, OoveniMieiit laiiil. vuim.v, 
mild eliiiiate: artesian wells that flow 
lUMM) galhnis of pim* water every 
miiiiite, form a efimbiiiHtMin for farm
ing an<l st<H‘k ntiaing found miw herf-, 
except in the I*eer»s Valley.

not touch and five or aix aheep can Im> 
easily kept in the same pasture with 
oneoow. -—^

Qoats are great leaders and even 
prutectord'of sheep and are often used 
for this purpose on the ranges of New 
Mexico. A shepherd in \Taleneia 
oonnty who happened to be away 
from the home camp had the misfor
tune to lose his dog through the at
tack'of a mountain lion and to break 
bis leg on the same day. Had the dog 
been alive be could have sent it to the 
home ranM to summon assistsnee. 
As it was. he had to see the sheep 
wander awav while he dragged him
self to the place where his provisions 
were stored and waited for such help 
as chan.ie might bring. Five days 
later the sheep, led bv some corporal 
goats, apMsreo at the home ranch, 
eighty miles away. They bad crossed 
two mountain ranges by a path of 
their own finding and out of a flock of 
jL900 sheep only seven were missing. 
There was of oonree mnch good Inol 
in thif. for a dash of timl^r wolves 
among them would not only have 
meant the killing of many sheep on 
the spot bat wonld have scattered the

WILDY A SMITH. REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK DEALERS, ~
ROSWELL, N. M.

PASTEUR VACCINE
COMPANY,

ChicAfo, New York, Kaomm City, Omaha,
Ft. Worth, Sao Francisco.

TSADB-MASa Powder Form.

*BLACMLCaiNK*

rest of the flock far and wide. The 
marvel was the intelligence of the 

*^goats in returning by an nnfamiliar 
path to the place where they had been 
bred and the implicit faith of the sheep 
in their leadership. The arrival i»f 
the sheep at the home ranch led to 
the sending out of a searching party 
for the shepherd,^American Angora.

Single Blackleg Vaccine )
Double Blackleg Vaccine (

- Blackleg Vaccinating Outfit —

Single Blacklegine ) Vaccine ready for use. 
Double Blacklegine \ Bach dose separate. 
Blacklegine OutBt (Needle with handle), SOc.

Dip
DMnfectant 
Feeding Compound 
Scour Cure (Alexander)
Virus lor De^roylng Rats

f

All wKLL-aaewa. ewcesssrvL asMtows. Wa’irs roa VAaTicwLM..a abo 
aaoora oF sweessa. Fast aAuavt ov Ow abo OisiartcTAaT s ta r uaoa 
atewKST. atwAas ov OAaasaovs lUfTATioaa or oua VAceiats.

f



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Report of Deputy Live Stock Inspectors of Oklahoma, for Two Weeks 

 ̂ Ending Oct 1, 1901. •
, USTHhc. 10, Chap. 31, SeHsion l.<awti 1897, BtHtutes of Oklahoma: ItsliHlI be 

the duty of the iiispeetors provided for by this act. to provide themselves witli 
record books in which they hIihII record af^e, brand and color of all cattlexF\̂\.rw\ci iff wiiiv/ii rtijceii t̂ s casjvs c*uu \y\̂svrs ws call
slaughtered within their resnective districts for the purpose of sale to the pub
lic, either wholesale or retail; « » » any person offering the meat of cattle 
for sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon coipviction ttiereof be flned ten dollars for every ani 
mat so unlawfully slaughtered

•lajrOrder of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 5th, 1900:.It is hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live ^t'lck inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary >f the Live Stuck Sanitary Commission for 
Hie and to the Live Stock Insnectur At Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 
duplicate report showing in uetail the number of animals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as Ht for slaughter, with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspected, giving location of same

L. M. Williams. Botiawatomie Co. 
lied cow age ti yrs braud cross LXV 
r s
Koan cow'age 5 yrs brand I s 
Ked c«>w age 5 yrs branil M- Is  
■Itcil cow age Ti jrs brand W I h 
lied cow age •> yry brainl S I tli 
White cow age ' rs brand S 1 th 
Blue spotted steer age 3 yrs brainl 
^  I s
lied steer age 3 yrs brainl ^  1 s 
Black steer age 3 yrs ^  I s 
Koan c(»w age 5 yrs brand square 
anti open A connecteti I h 
Black cow age 5 yrs tirainl I'L  1 s 

- 2 red cows age 5 yrs brand V'K I h 
Koan cow age (i yrs brand II 1 h 
lied steer age 3 yrs iirainl S r h 
Ked .spottetl steer age 3 yrs brainl 
Ktian steer age .3 yrs brand S sn r h 
2l brown cows age 5 yrs brainl W 
Under — r h
Ked COW’ age (J yrs brand VF' r- h 
Koan cow age 5 yrs brand K r h 
Black spottetl steer age 3 yrs brand 
«  S r h
Red steer age 3 yrs brand S 5/3 11, 
Red spotted stt*er 'age 3 yrs brand 
cc K r h
•J8 yellow cows age 5 yrs brand () rh 
Red cow age yrs braud A LL  r s 
Ked cowage 5 yrs brand K r s 
BUu’k cow age 5 yrs brand BO r sh 
Brown cow age 5 yrs brand IV — 1 s 
Ketl steer age 3 yrs brand IV’ — 1 s 
lied steer age 3 yrs, brand' V r h 
Ked speckled steer agt» 3 yrs brand 
V r h
Ked steer age 2 yrs brand V’ r h 
lied spotted cow age 5 yrs brand 
1)B uuder — rs
•White heifer age 3 yrs tiraiid ( ’ un
der r s
Black cow age 5 yrs braud IV  1 s 
Black cow age 4 yrs brand I sh 
Ked heifer age 4 yrs brand C uuder 

r s
14 brindle cows age > yrs brand O H 
O I Ir
White, cow brand T 1 sh, — 1 s 
Black stag age 4 yrs braud H 1 s 
Ked heifer age 3 yrs Lrand .? I h 
Yellow speckled steer age 3 yrs 
brand 1) under — r s 
Black heifer age 3 yrs brand ( ) 1 s
— I h
Ketl heifer age 3 yrs brand V’ r h 
Keti cow age .5 yrs bran 1 V’ r h 
Ketl cow age 5 yrs V’ r h 
Koan steer age 3 yrs brand V’ i h 
Brindle cow age o Vfs brand K r h 
Black cow age o yrs brand K r s 
V’ellow cow age ti yrs brand F X Is
FH I h
Ked steer age 3 yrs brainl V’ r li 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand \’ r h 
K‘ snt*ow ageo yrs liraiid X between

Briinde steer age .1 yrs brainl \ 1 h 
U7 liritidle etiws 9ge 5 vrs brainl 
KBA I s y, .
2 red ctiw’s age .5 vrs ‘brainl 2 and 4 

•connected I h
Ketl white-face ct>w age o yrs 2 and
4 ctuineetetl I h
Ked sindtetl et*w age 5 yrs brainl
5 T r s
Ked speckled cow age 8 yrs brainl 
KB slash T 1 s
Ked steer age 2 yrs brainl K r ĥ
Ketl steer age 3 yrs bin ml AK I h
— I i»
Ktian steer age 3 yrs slash I s AK Ih 
lltian steer age 3 yrs brand same as 
above *
14 blue roan ct»ws age 4 yrs brand 
H I h
Ked cow age 4 yrs brand H 1 h 
Ked cow age 4 yrs brand F X I h 
Brindle steer'age 3 yrs brand YY 
uuder1 h

Black spotted steer age 3 yrs brand 
slash I sh — 1 h
Ked steer age 3 yrs braud slash 1 sh 
—1 h
Red spotted steer age 3 yrs slash 1 s
0 under — r a
Red steer age 3 yrs brand — I s O rh 
Brindle steer age 3 yrs brand A K  
under ^  1 h
Ked spotted steer age T yrs brand 
AK  under — 1 h — Is  
Yellow spotted steer age 8 yrs brand 
AK under -r- 1 h
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand 1] .1 L Is  
Koan steer age 3 yrs branu O under 

1 a
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand K I sh n
1 h
Ked ste r age 3 yrs brand C under 

Hank 27 rs
2fi W h ite  steers, age 3 yrs braud 75 
76 75 I s
Koan steer age 3 yrs brand 75 75 75
1 s
Ked cow age 5 yrs brand Q under 

r s MT under ^  1 h 
Ketl steer age 3 yrs brand ft U K 1 s 
.1L I li
Ked neck steer age 3 years biatid 
J a U L I h
Black cow age 5 yrs brand C 1 s 
(i black cows age 5 yrs orand two 
— » tiunected 1 th
Ked spotted cow age 5 yrs A X I s 
Ked speckled cow age 5 yrs brand 
22 1 s
<>v hiie cow age 7 yrs brand II r h 
Ked spotted steer age 3 yrs brand
0  1 h

. Red spotted steer brand O I h 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand V U with 
slash through center V I s
9 red cows age 5 yrs brand ZXO 1 s
lU roan cows age 5 yrs 1 C A L 1 s 
Koan cow age 4 yrs brand I V  — Is  
Brown steer age 3 yrs brand ) (  un
der I s *
Black steer age 3 yrs brand IV — I s 
Brintlle steer age 3 yrs b and IV — 
Is  .
Ked spotted ateer age 3 yrs brand 
S r h
Koan steer age 3 yrs braud S r h
2 red steers age 3 vrs same brand 
Ke.. cow age 5 yrs brand two hearts 
pierced by arrows
Black steer age 3 yrs brand IV —Is 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand IV— 1 s 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand same 
Ked heifer age 4 vrs brand P I b 
Brindle cow age'o yrs brand P I h 
Bed spotted steer age 3 vra brand 
P I sh K 1 h
2 red steers age 3 yrs brand 8 r h 
Black steer age 3 yrs brand VK 
3-tiued fork V I s
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand V fork 
‘2 and 4 connected I s 
Black steer age 3 yrs V fork U 1 a 
Brindle cow age 5 yrs fork V I s 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand V fork V
1 s I r sh ''
Ked steer age 3 yrs V fork V I s 
Y Y under — r s 
Ked cow age 5 yrs brand 2 jaw 
Black cow age o yrs VV fork I s 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand 1V — I s 
Ked steer ago 3 years sAme brand
10 red steers age 3 yrs brand 8 Ih 
H r h
Blue roan steerage 3 yrs brand same 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand same 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand same 
Brindle cow age 5 yrs brand H B rh 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand IV — I s 
Ked oow age 5 yrs W r h W r sh 
Ked oow age 5 yrs braud SE rh 
22 red steers age 3 yrs brand J O 1 a 
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand U 1 s A 
under r s
Yellow steer age 3 yrs brand 75 1 s

lied spotted steer age 3 yrs brand S 
HU 1 s I d  r h -
Ked spotted cow age 5 yrs brand T 
on ^  1 h
Ked stetM’ Mge 3 yrs U I s A under 

■■^rs
Yellow steer age 3 yrs brand fl I s 
V r s
Brd\Vb steer age 3 yrs brand n. 1 «h 
Ked spotted coW age 5 yrij' brand B
H a  1 «
loau steer age 3 yrs brand 77 1 th 
led steers age 3 yrs brand '̂ 1 E 1 s 
led steer age 3 yrs brand 73 I thigh 
li'd steer age 3 yrs brand J O 1 s 
led steer Hge 3 yrs brand .1 O 1 s 

J O r 8
Ked cow age 5 yrs brand .1 O 1 s J 
O r 8
Ked steer age 3 yrs braud .1 O r s 
White cow age 5 yrs brand J 0 1 s 
.1 O r s
14 white spotted steers brand 75 r h 
Ked spotted steer age 3 yrs brand 
75 r h
10 black heifers age 4 yrs brand J ()
Is  • -

- Dun steer age 3 yrs braud I
K. N. Andrews. Payne Co.

Ked and white cow age 5 yrs brand 
A 1 h
White cow age 0 yrs brand M 1 h 
Light red cow age 7 yrs braud M Is 
M 1 h
Ked cow age 7 yrs braud same- as 
above * “  *

Chas. S. Lemely, Comanche Co.
Dark red steer age 1 yr brand W I s 
Ked and white steer age 1 yr brand
0  I sh
Ked steer age 1 yr brand 7 in circle 
2 red steers age 1 yr braud O r s 
Ked heifer age 1 yr" brand T 8 r s 
2 red steers age 1 yr brand circle 
within triangle on — r h O r s 
Ked steer age 1 yr brand L turned 
oppositely r s
Duu steer age 3 yrs brand T— I s 
Brown steer age.^3j[rs brand T — I s 
Y’ellow steer' itg^T3 yrs brand T on — 
Ked steer age 2 yrs b 'and —7 I s 
White heifer age 1 yr brand T 1 s T
1 h
Brown heifer age 1 yr braii'd T I s 
T I  h - - .

■ Black steer age 1' yr brand same 
White steer age 1 yr brand same 
Ked heifer age 1 vr brand same 
Black heifer age I yr bnind same 
Ked heifer, black heifer, black and 
white heifer, white steer, white heif
er, black heifer, white heifer, black 
white face heifer, all age 1 yr brand 
T I h T I 8
Y ellow steer and red and white steer 
^ e  2 yrs brand L r s 
Brown heifer age 2 yrs slash 1 th T 
r s T r fl ,
Brown cow age 0 yrs brand v r s  
0 - 0  rs
Ked oow age 6 yrs brand A 1 s
2 red steers, dun steer age 2 yrs 
brand square W I s
White speckled cow age 0 yrs brand
11 Y B 1 s
White red head cow age 6 yrs brand 
—S—
Speckled cow age 5 yrs brand HYB 
1 s
Black and white steer age 3 yrs 
brand Uq  t  s
Ked steer age 3 yrs brand Urt rs 
Black steer age 3 yrs brand H— 1 s 
Koan steer age 3 yrs brand Uq  i b 
B lack spotted steer age 3 yrs same 
brand
Blac;< steer age s yrs brand same 
Brown cow age 3 yrs, roan and 
brindle cows age 5 yrs brand —8—
1 B
2 red cows age 5 vrs brand —8— 1 s 
Light red steer, 2 white steers, roan 
steer, brindle steer, all age 3 yrs 
brand Uq  1 s
Red oow age 5 yrs brand H Y B I s 
White and yellow steer, white steer, 
brindle steer, yellow steer, spotted 
steer,'  red and white steer, age 2 
yrs brand H I sh
2 red line back steers, red steer, age 
2 yrs, yellow oow age 4 yrs, red 
Jersey steer age 2 yrs, brand H 1 sh 
Brown and black oow, red and white 
oow, age 6 yrs brand oC I sh 1 V h 
2 red heifers age 1 yr brand 7 )(1  s 
Roan heifer age 1 yr brand Y T O  Is 
Red and white cow age 4 yrs brand 
X 1 8
Roan cow age 7 yrs brand 72 1 s 
White cow age 6 yrs, red cow age 7

yrs. Hark red heifer age 1 yr, brand 
L  E B 1 8
Brown heifer age I yr brand L E I s 
Red heifer age 1 yr brand A W H li» 
White black head steer age 6 mos 
brand A sh W s H h
2 rod heifers, red and white heifer, 
age 6 mos brand cross I h
White cow age 4 yrs brand L E M Is 
Red and white cow age 3 yrs roan 
heifer brand cross I s .
Ked and white sti'er, red steer age
3 vrs brand L O 1 h
Black spotted heifer age 1 yr brand 
hoof over bar

I

Red steer age 1 yr brand I s 
B. F. Scott, Blaine Co. ,

4 red cows age 4 to 5 biaud A —
2 fed cows age 4 to 5 yrs braud ,4 1̂ 
bar through center r s 
2 blue cows age 5 yrs braud K— I s 
2 red steers age 4 yrs brand H I) I h 
21 red black cows age 4 to 3 rs 
braud X r h
21 red and white steers age 3 yrs 
brand A r s
21 roan and 'white steers age 4 to 5 
yrs brand A S
2 red steers age 2 to 4 yrs brand A 
2 red cows age 3 to 4 yrs brand A A 
I h
1 roan red steer age 5 yrs brand S 
1 sh
1 blue and black steer age 4 yrs 
brand K D r s
21 red and spotted cows age 7 yrs 
A 1 8 K r s
21 3’ellow and blue cows age 5 to S 
yrs braud BX cross 1 s
2 roan cows iige 2 yrs, 21 light red 
and brown steers age 3 3’rs brand

Shaw, Kay Co.
Ked and white spotted female' age 
6 vrs brand D r h
White female age 5 yrs brand P 1 h 
Ked i:oan female age 6 yrs brand P 
I h
Red and white spotted female age 
6 yrs brand P r h
Dark red female age 4 yrs brand P 
r h
Rod and white spotted female age 4 
vrs brand P 1 h M T r s 
lied and white spotted female age 4 
rs brand P I h
dght red white face female age 0 

vM brand 4 1 s T 1 b 
Light red white spgCfed female age 
5 yrs brand Z unuef — I s T 1 h 
Dark red female age 5 yrs brand 
T r h T 1 h 4 1 s
Dark red female age 7 yrs brand 
same as above
Light red female age 6 yrs brand 
same
Red female age 7 yrs brand same 
Brindle female age 5 yrs brand same 
Ked and white spotted female age 4

trs brand same
*ark red female age 4 yrs brand 

same
Light roan female age 6 yrs braud 
C H 8 1 8
Light brindle female age. 4 yrs brand 

John W. Capers, Logan Co.
Black female age 4 yrs brand X I s 
Yellow female age 4 yrs brand X I h 
Koanish vellow female age 5 yrs 
brand H P 1 h

L. J. Allen, Oklahoma 
Black fei^ale age 6 yrs braud J B 
over w  I 8
Spotted female age H yrs brand .1 B 

’ over w  r h r s
Ked female age 4 yrs brand J B ’ 
over w  r h
Red female age 5 yrs brand J over 
w  I 8
3 red females age 8 yrs brand J over 
w  r 8 '
Red female age 5 yrs brand .1 over 
- r h ,

Spotted female age 5 yrs brand J 
— over w  I 8

Black female age 7 yrs brand J oyer 
I 8

Roan female age 8 yrs brand W 1 s 
D 18
Spotted female age 5 1 rs. red fe
male age 6 yrs brand W I s D I s 

Wm. Ostendorl', Oarflt Id Co.
2 red and white cows age 7 vrs 
brand S T  ^ ^
2 black cows age*"6 yrs brand same 
Red cow age 6 yrs brand Q 
Blue cow age 3 vrs, 2 red cows age 
3 to 6 yrs braud H 
2 roan cows age 8 yrs brand Y W C 
2 black cows age 7 yrs brand E Y L
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9 rod eoWH nee 7 to 10 yrn brHiid A '
H H , ' ! at the
7 led tiiid white cows «ire 7 to 10 yrs
A X H  L ‘
8 roau i*owh atre 4 to 0 yra, 2 brindle 
cows ajfe 4r to 5 yrs, white c"w a<fe 
7 yr» br/iDd H
bed and blaek cow Hire 5 yr« brand 
U K
Red and white cow aj;e 6 yrs brand 
A B
Red cow ajfe 8 yrs brand U (I 
Roan cow ajre 8 yrs brand 1) V X  
Black cow aj?e 7 yrs brand A D D  
5 red cows a|{e 7 to 10 yrs brand Yq  
2 brindle cows age 7 to 8 yrs brand 
D D
Red cow Rife 8 yrs bra'^d L D—Z—O 

j i  brindle cows aije' 8 yrs brand n 
sqiiure

W. L. Davis, Woods Co.
^ red cows age 4 yrs brand \ — 1 h 
2 roan cows ai-e 4 yrs same brand 
Red cow aifc 5 yrs brand same - 
Red cow Hge 7 yrs brand same 
Roan cow aije 6 yrs brand 1' 1 ,h 
Red heifer aife 2 yrs *brand square 
2 red cows aifo 2 yrs, red and white 
cow aifedyrs, led and while cow 
Hge 8 yrs brand S
2 red cows age 2 and 3 yrs brand P 
Red cow age 6 yrs brand —B V r s 
Brindle cow affe 7 yrs brand <1 1 a 
Brindle cow ai:e 7 yrs brand X J 1 s 
Red and white cow a|fe 8 yrs brand 
V \  with line through the anffles 
Red and while cow affe 6 yrs braud 
—V L S I s '
Reo cow aife 7 3'rs'braud 8 1 h 
Red and white cow ai;e 3 yrs brand 
H I h
Red and white cow aife.8 yrs brand 
H two slashes 1 s
Brown and white cow aife^G y ii 
brand sqii re I h
Red heifer M|fe 2 vrs brand H I T H 
Brindle coW affe 4 yrs brand C 
Roan cow a|fe 7 yrs tirand —O 47
White cow atre 7 >rs brand K P S  j 

^ 2 red steers age 1 and 2 yrs brand 
square
2 red cows aiied 3 ahd 4 >rs, 2 n d  
heifers aifed 2 vrs braud S r h 

•I. E Chcssher, Noble Co.
Roan calf age 9 nios brand T r li 
While cow RKc 7 yrs brand L r s 
Black calf aiie U inos brand H 1 h 

H. R. Roberson, Pawnee Co.
Black cow a^4 5 yrs brand A i* f  
Brindle and white steer a|fc 3 yrs 
brand S i s
Liifht brindle cow and dun cow Kge 
8 yrs brand M S i s L  r b 
Brindle cow a|fe 4 yrs braud A r b 
A r 8
Black and white cow tige 4 yrs 
braiMl same

. Black and white cow atfc 3 yrs 
brand same
Pale red cow Age 4 yrs brand I D lb 
Roan steer age 0 yrs brand f  r h 
Red eow affe 9 yrs brand cross on 
semi-circle
Black steer affe 3 yrs brand T under

■When visiting Kansas Cityt stop

BLOSSOM HOUSE, 

Ofipoaite Union Depot.

Paint Your Roofs
W ITH

One Coal 
will lait 
5 Ymis
ou luwtal. wood or fall. Kaat Prwul and
proof aiialnat ■ ■  black.
moiMura. acida, alkaliaa, ■  W Ktady 
Bmmoiiia.ooalainoka. haat |  |  B iied. 
and cold. Oood flra ra»i»teri craat i>rtMierver.

OfM (•lion will cover 300 
M|uar* foct of kurlaco.

Ra<iulraa no tblnnioa! Oomaa raady to appll.W'rllo for our low oaah priaar and daaoriptira eiroular.
THE KANSAS UTY ROOFINQ k COMUOATINO Ca.~ 

2l8-mw.M8(., KMaMCKy.flo.

BREEDER’S D IR EC TO R Y
u i u u u u u u m i m m u  m u m m i u m m u m u ^ .

.k t

C. P. SHIPLEY’S

BOOTS
AND

SADDLES
Are w inners

Order Catalogue and 
Measure Blank Today. 
PriceR Rifrht. . . .

Oppeeltc S teck Yards

* KANSAS CITY . - - k»0

i: LIST.
T)m foUovlec p l« «  Ineluda ibo Ir«pwtob r.»r 

oeevoar. Vote t v  roduatlon la rei«s. —̂
ftWrwe ell order* to th« Live t*rot« InsriuTor 

Woodward,OlllekoMie.
jtnterteee Oerdeelni. Mew York..............tl.iO
A rkenaaeTrar^er, I'k lcaeo ......... a M n lk lr . . . ,  I.:k>
Braadar*! OaaatU, rhlaago........ w...........  t.eik ,
Cartar*t MoetMy, Chiaaâ  111................... I.4U
Oaatarr ttapaalea, Na v ■ ork..... at.......... t.td
Ooataoeolitaa, Wew Y ark.......... at.......... I de
nallapTfawa, Y l a l l a a a m i  e.......... I Ml
Pom̂ B, If aw Y ork ...i*........... aa.......... 8.2k
Kraak LealWfa Papular Maeikly...............  1 JO
UuIJrW MaU Oapftal....
Harper’a Waakiy, Maw York......w...........  i.00

alltaa
Wla

Pale red cow uffe 10 yrs brand 1 D I h 
Brindle cow n̂ rc 6 yrs brand same 
Red cow affe 12 yrs brand X r b 
White cow i^e 5 yrs brand 8 r b 
Red and white cow a^e 5 yrs brand 
T A r h
Red and white cow a{fe 5 yrs brand 
E I h E I 8
3 red steers Age 3 yrs brand D r h 
Red and white steer a{fe 2 yrs brand 
same
Red heifer a(fe 3 yrs brand I D I h 
Blue roan cow affc 0 yrs brand X rb

TEXAS RANCHES
06.000 acres, La 8alle County.
140.000 acres, Dimmitt County.
200.000 acres, Pecos County.

. 15,000 acres, Tom Green County.
These are well improved, desirable 

properties and can be purchased at 
leasonaLle prices. At about $1.00 per 
acre, an interesti either larffe or small, 
can be had in 3,000,000 acres of Texas 
Ifrazioff lands. Correspondence solio- 
ted.
THE AMALGAMATED LAND CO., 

31 Nassau St., New York.

Itarpara MagS'
HoanTa Da^BMa, FV Atkl
llofaaaM B.rktaaco................
ladapaBSaat,Maw York....
Judga, Maw York, ..........
Kaoaaa f̂ lty l*aakar ........
LaSlaa* World, Maw Yark ..
I3fa, Maw York, ..................w.......... kan
Ifot'lurr’a Macasiaa, Maw York...a..........  I.SV
Arwaa, Mrw York..............aa.............  t.lK)
Maw York Waakir, Maw York, w.............  S.25
Out log. Mrw Y oik....... ...... aa............ 2 ao
Puok, ifaw Y ork......... .,... w............ S.00
K aa’a Nora, Cblaago............w..............tOO
ltr|Miblle. St. Loula....:.......a-w.............. I 6<r
I utwr, K auaoadl .̂........... • w ............ 1JS

d Poruia. Oklahoma City., l.io

B R IG H T S ID C
PO LBnD  CHin/l 

SlUlnE. .
Ara the beat. Ordor̂  for )uuog kf altbar ars 
Sllad, and V PadlgraaMurnUbod. All tetien 
aaawaratl proinpCfy. Riga l âipraaa to all paria 

’ of KaBaa* aad Oklakoata. Wrlialmiardlalaly to
U. H. S H U L L , Manager, 

UaiaMTSiOK OTOca ra S M , M U L V A N C , K AN O

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Short- 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us- 

ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild 'Eyes, Kirk-LeYin^ou, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverppols and Craggs.

No bulls on earth bate greater power of trans
mitting the Qualities that nave made the Short 
Horn the leaning beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo irraM, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by oeing pampered.

Our ranch a oa tha Stakad Plalaa, aavantaaa aillat Iruai 
Panhaadla. Taa. Coaia ang aoa ba.

h. T. GROOM Manager,
Psabandla, Taaas.

(Ploaas mention this papei.} •

HEKEFOKD GROVE ,OTOCK FARM, '
U . 8 .  W B O O IN O TO N , PrwaHetwr,

CH1LDRES5, '  TEXAS.
Native bred Reiristered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with * 

Anxhcty and Ia)RD W ilson blood, and other famous families. A flrst class 
lot of young Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. l2-8m

OR. W . R. C L IF T O N . Waco. Texaa.

Braadar o f H l« l Class R E O ISTE R E O

Red Polled Cattl̂ E
=and' Berkshire Hogs

W M . P O W E L L ,
Breadsr af

Hnaie Field aa 
Jeuraal, Kaeaaa City. 
Tbe OeeileweaMn..........
Mall aad Braeaa, Tepaka, 
Aaiartoaa Soy IMrolt....

Moutana raugemeu will bold back 
their youug cattle another year on ac
count of low prices.

Trade a t P a lta a ’s—I t  Pays.
Tbe largest and finest selected 

stock shown anywhere in tbe 
entire west.

SUITS, TROUSERS, 
TOP COATS,

HATS, CAPS and 
FURNISHING GOODS.

Oar stock of the eelebrated John B. 
Stetson Hats equals all other Wichita 
stocks oombiued. Then we have tbe 
*’Knox,** Outer, Harris, and other 
makes.
Alfred Benjamin, Stein Block Per
fection and Sykes ft Co.’s Clothing, 
Manhattan ft Wilson Bros.’ shirts, B 
ft W collars and ouffa, Perrins gloves, 
the best of everything in our line at 
positively the lowest prices, and your 
money refnnded for any dissatisfac
tion. *

o .  zv.
Wichita’s Oreateel Clothing Store.

Registered Hereford Cattle.
Tba Hoaia of tba Haraford. EaUbHabad 1S68. 

Ckaiiwlag, H artley  C a ., Tasaa.

My hard conalats of 400 baad of all Iba wall 
kaowa faailllaa of tha braad. I Java for aala at all 
Sama both Bulla and Hatfara. EHbar alaily or la 
carload lota. Corraapoadaaca aoNcHod- S-1?

Shorthorn Bulls
Have for sale 50 young registered 

Shorthorn btrils, 15 to 24 months old. 
Oood flesh. fj^Kl oolors and ready for 
servios. Will be sold reaaonable in 
lots to suit or carloads. 50 miles north 
Kanaaa City, K. C. ft N. C. K. K.. 
Port Arthur Route, station, Maple Hill. 

H. CLAY DUNGAN,
O a n o R N K .......................... MIRNOITRI.

aatceta or

Shorthorn Cattle
Berkshire Hogs

P e r c h e r o n  
H o r s e s  i f  i f  i f

y o u n g  s t a l l i o n s  a n d  m a r e s
FOR SALE RCASONABLE. .Jig . 

J. W . and J. C. R0BI50N, . 
Towanda, Kanaaa. ^

IMPORTERS AND aREBOCRa, 
Largest pwra krad hard la th e  s ta te .

S S D A n iA . 
Corraasnadanca SoNcHad

«o .

Provont Blacklog 
In Cattle bv using 

Will*

To makr cows pay, itac Sharplcaa CriRdt
Separator. Book "Butinaat Dalryint" aad Cat 
294 fra» W. Choaicr. Pa

collier
IHams Mixture.

Easily applied and 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER W ILU AM 5,
Woodwrad, Okla.

—  ----- - 1.
Individ|^l effort oollectivdlv eierted 

cannot fail to produce results. The 
Oklahoma Live 8tuck Association is 
best described by tbe above statement 
of facts. You should share its Reneflts

A5K FOR ^

. A T  La A S  O A T 'S .  -
W R IT E  US FOR S O U V E N IR  CATALOGUE OF P R E M IU M S  FOR

A T  La A S  P A T 'S  C O U P O N S .
Our elegant assortment of Rogers Bros. A. 1 Silverware, Gold 

Rings, Silver Aluminum Novelties—Beautiful Works of Art—ami 
I^arge List of Popular Books. Al! these premiums are of the high
est standard aud can not be compared with the common gnule of 
premiums usually offered.

KANSAS CITY UATilEAL and CEREAL CO. Kanaaa City, U. 5; A



TIIH LIVESTOCK INSPEaOK
PUBLISHLD SCMI-IOIITHLY BY
MJ-. E .  B O E T O i T .

W O O D W A K D .
OKLAHOM A

KANSAS C IT Y ,
M IS S O U R I.

Repre^enleil In Kitn»ji» C llv bv M r* J. b . ReeJ 
anJ b. F, HaUiead.

Reprcsanted In New. Mexico bv (••<>. H Huic tilns. 
Carlabad

‘ New York Olfice; American Traci ScM iely
Bulldint;. W . H. LeWlm:*ell. Manager- 

Chicago t)Hice: Randolph Street. W . H.
Lefflngwrll, Manager _

Mr. Leffingwell I* aoihitilied to accept a^ver- 
tlvements for The L iv e  St o c k  iNSetCTOir at our 
contract rate*. Order* hied with him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

T h e  L i v e  S t o c k  I n h p k c 't o r  

exerciHCK firruHt care in admitting 
advertiRements to its coluniDR. If 
any of our roaders wish informa
tion re^ardint; any advertiReinent 
or atlvertiser w« would be f l̂ad to 

Ifive Name. If you wish to buy 

anytkinfit that is not advertised in 

our columns, write us and we will 
refer yon to the best place to buy.

The  o n ly y o iil'iin l p iihllaliiH l In tik iw boinaund  
the  In illa ii T e r r lu > r ) . devon-d exe lun ive ly  Ut 
liv e s to c k  In le rv t la  uml M ock ra n iiln K .

K iitert'd  Ml Ih c  posl-onice « l W iH M idw ard .O kU - 
hom s, MH ■<-c«)iid-claiui m ull m u tte r.

A T  K A N 5 A S  C IT Y . U. S. A .
T h e  b ra n c h  o f f ic e  u f  T h e  L IV E  

S T O C K  IN S P b C T O K  lu  In  K u o m  2 8 9 .  
L iv e  S to c k  E x c h a n k e  H u lld in a *  n t  K a n -  
uau C i t y .  A ll p e ru t-n a  Ir u m  th e  M a a t e  
C o u n try  a re  In v i te d  to  c a ll  a n d  r e g is t e r  
e v e ry  t im e  th e y  a re  In  K a n a a a  C ity  
Mya^ J o a lc  E .  R e e d , In  t h a r d e .

S u b s c r ip t io n  81 p e r  Y e a r  In  A d v a n c e .

( K ’ T o H K K  l.'i I'.K II.
«

M n  It K ru  I ' luM i : I u k k -s .
UKatTTARi K*. In >«.|Miiiig luonef to the l.iv a  

Sttk-k lanracToa plnaM-otwervr that the t'leanng  
llouM  will not arcc |>t private r lirt'k* at |>ar. Ic*.-
m il by puaial or eaiireiw onlerH. eaaierii luiok e * .  
rbange, reglatrri.<l letter, or If t»y prtvafv th ick  
add Iweiitjr-Bvr renia lor collrHInn AwoHiota of 
leM than f l  ran l>e paid in |«i«)age aiaiopa

IlDMViaTINI'AklVH.. ^Milec-rilwra winhiog tbA 
L iva  MtH'K lu H re iio H  »li<p|-«il at the eaioraiioii 
of tbeir aiiltMTlpIion iiiiial nolltjr it* in w riiing to 
tkal eSri'l uthetwiM- w<> nhall (Hiiiknler ll i» th- i 
wlah to have It ionllniii*it ami we a il i  loakr r.il. 
lection lot till- kame

t'HAMiiotoK viinarkit When a ihana*. ..I ml 
lire** I* onl.>ii <1, Ih«i It ih i lifa  amt »|.i a<ltliei> 
Uliial lie g lvfii amt m iirii m-i i I tan  at-rkk lielioi 
the I hatigr i» ill ■iM'.l S' iit|iiire  ikia no a i• 
Count III iHtr l••■avv iua t‘ . a  Iml 

-. . •

DIcul orcii II ik» nfiiiiniiiH Lift siret .4s$ocRiior

AI News Drpots, jbD Ob TFcIbs
|( Ml IA  \U  r  A Tjinns- 

A  ̂1* 1JJ Mjtf) SY
1*1 I W' Ha Mjintltifft A 

k Y (•.. 1 Ttb 4f|.
( I.

#
1 9  0  1 
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atr 8s itTtii
Afpiikaii

T r r r r n
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la in 'l l  u  14 Ift 1C 
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a  IS a rm  1ft lu

O fd k W R
ITT-1' r  
■ aiit'ii 111! 14 
IS It IT Ift la a  21 
a ia ia  a  a/r a  
a !a i i  ..'..j .t..
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I M l)  DKI A
Slftiif*

A M AH II I < >
Hfiiv

I <»» % »lr

P.trkrf % Kctola 

Mivfifara

■*n w t \M *
fttanta I e fra tr* ftv Newefto** 

for \ j l r  on l l  I*., Denver A 
fiu ll Iralnv, bv Denver Rv 
New* t .o.’a agenlv 

St.lJon K. « \F  S 8  M . Mo 
Pjcihc and St L 8  S F Iralnv 
bv the agentv of the Van Nov 
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Automobile traefion eiiRiiies of tirt\ 
horse power provided with driviuf; 
wheels sixty inches In diameter are 
heiuR used in Colorado in harvestintr- 
They are URcd in pIowinK, planting 
anil harvestiiiMT.

The Fifth Annual meeting of tli* 
luterstAte AsROciatiou of Live Stock 
Sanitary Boards will be held next Oc
tober, 18!»2. at Wifjbita,. KansHH. The 
Publisher of the Live Stock IiiMpector 
was largely instrumeiital iii securiuK 
this aciion.

At the meeting; of the Aftsociatiou of 
' Live Stock Sanitarv Boards of the 
Uiii'ed Slates at Buffalo, the publisher 
«)f thiM paper hail the bouor to repre- 
Heiit Oklahoma and seoureil nuMliti- 
eations in ihe federal <{unratiline 
tlirou^i same which will appear on 
I lie next map to lie issued by the frov- 
ernment.

WliS' wouH it not be a splenilitl iiiea 
to a*k W. K. Skinner of the Chi<*af'o

NV. A . Heury, of the Wiscousin ex- 
periiiieiit _ station, re|Kirts a case of 
cattle |M)i.soii in Breeder’s Ga/.ette. 
He says;

A few tlays since on the farm of M. 
Ailler. .Ir., Cross Plains, Wis., tifteen 
cattle, itppressed by the f^reat short- 
nire of pastur**. broke into a Held and 
pinsiinied a small onantity of secoutl 
irrowth sorKhuiii. The .sorfrhuni had 
Iteen eaten off some time before liy. 
cattle and had sprouted a^ain, the 
sprouts beini; a few inches in leuftth.

Shortly after eatinf; the sorirhura six 
of these animals showed violent sick
ness. Fresh milk was driven to them 
ami brought relit f at once to tnose 
hot too far Rone. Four were saved 
and two died. The liniiiR of the 
[fauiieh of the dead animals was hififh- 
y ipHanieil, as though it were burned 
by some powerful poison. Farmers 
shoultl never overlook this possible 
danRpr.

Strays on R eservation .

(

Kapid Pity, S. H , Ort. 3.—(?aitle- 
iiieii of this pari of Ihe Black Hills 
raiif^e are imlif^nant over a letter that 
has Iteeii sent out by Indian Afi^nt C. 
K .\lcPhesiu*y of the Kosebud ai^ency. 
Last winter a number of cattle strayed 
from the raiit;e over onto the Kosebud 
reservation, but at the springe round
up were remtivetl. ludiau A^ent Mc- 
Chesny is nt»w deiuandiiiK 50 cents 
^er heatl from I he owners oft im strays. 
The caltleiiieii object ami propose to 
Isy thf nialtei Itefore the tlcpairliiieiit 
at Wn.xhiiiRtoii. It is impossible to 
k*ep lilt* cattle fr»'iii s rayimr for a 
lime U|MMi the adjoiiiiii); Uosebuil

KXi'IIANUK BI'ILDINU, CHK’AOo'rNloN hTCK'K Y aRDH.

Pnioii Sim*Ji Yard and Transit Co. to 
superintend tbe manaReroent of all 
live slock exhibits at the 8t. Ixniis 
Ixmisiaiia Purohase exposition in l!lfl3. 
Skinner knows how, and the LiVK 
Sto4'K iNSPEt'TOR claims the honor of 
Hrst naminfF him for this position.

At a recent Spanish bull U^ht, the
(licadors ro<le in an automobile w(iich 
lad been sheeted in iron to protect it

aReney. _ I*ine ri4l|fe airency has a 
sixty mile wire fence l>eta'4»en the 
ranire and the Indian reserve.

The CowiMiy BCifkl.

pr
from an attack from the bulls’ horns 
This precaution proved to be entirely^ 
unnecessary, however, as the bull be-* 
came friirhtened at siffbt of the vehicle 
.and ran from it in terror. The audi
ence was hiirhly amused at first but 
afterwards became indignant, so the 
automobile was replaced by tbe horse 
and the entertainment proceeded in 
Ihe usual manner

The cotton crop of Texas is about 
1.000,000 hales below that of last year. 
The entire yield this year in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Imlian Territory will 
not he over 2.600,000 bales. To add 
to the misfortunes of the eotton rais
er, prices are low, beingr about $10 
per bale less than last year. This is 
iinsceonntable, as the shorta|re should 
tend to bring up prices. This is part
ly compensated for by the high prices 
paid for cotton seed by the mills, from 
$15 to nearly $20 per ton being paid 
for tbe seed.

Ziu'k Mulhall and hia cow laiy band 
were at the sto«*k yanls Oct. 5. The 
bo.ys made a striking appearance with 
their chaparejos of Angora hair and 
other accourtments. The band was 
taken to the exchange hall where it 
entertained a goodly audience. In 
railroad allev it played a few selections 
in front of the office of the live stock 
aarents of tbe Frisco, for which road 
Mr. Mulhail is traveling live stock 
agent. Mr. Mulhall’s younger daugh
ter Miss Lucileaccompanieo the band. 
She is a splendid horsewoman and 
wears the divided skirts which are 
being adopted by many.

A number of genuine cowboys were 
also in attendance, and. astride some 
bronchm gave Kansas Citv people an 
exhibition of rough riding. They 
were on their way to Des Moines, 
where the cowboys take part in the 
roping contest and pony races at the 
carnival.

C. P. Shiple.v at the stock yards 
fnmishml the ehapare^ for the Mul- 
hajl cowboy band. There were ^  
pairs in all made of Angora hair.

Publisher’s Notes.

Bend your orders to the Khushr City 
Koof & Corrugating Co.

U.4e tbe ElwJiod Steel Wire Fence. 
You will Hud It to be the besr.

Try White & Dreyfoos for furnish- 
iiig goods, men’s and boys’ clothing, 
etc.

The ’American Steel & Wire Co , 
see their advertisement elsewhere. 
Their fence is cheaper than a two 
board fence and will last a life time.

Go to C. F. Shipley’s for hoots anil 
si^dles when in Kansas City and he 
will give you prices that will enable 
you to “ Live and let live’ ’ prices that 
will please as well as the quality.

The publisher, W. E. Boltou, was 
appointed Vice-President of the Inter
state Association of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Board, at the Hl'ih annual 
meeting held in Buffalo during this 
month.

Send your orders to Miss Sallie 
Spies, I.K>uisville, Ky. It is her am
bition to conduct her business so that 
every purchaser will besatisHed. Her 
goods are made and sold M’itli this 
thought in mind.

S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., of Pueb
lo, Colo., have everything from a 
whip to a bead stall, and bitched to 
prices that will please you. Just take , 
that fact and fasten it iu your mind. 
Send for de.seriptive catalogue.

There is always music in a happy 
home. A Home Music Box 4ir (%»iicert 
Orgau will ihku ihe olace of a costly 
piano or organ. With it anyone can 
play the most difficult niuaic. Send 
your orders to the Standard Mfg* (4». 
.See advertisement elsewhere in the 
Inm pectok .

Benj., Franklin said:, “ A penny 
saved ia a penny earned”  C. R. 
Fulton ia ofTeriiig everyone a chance 
to earn money by saving mouey. He 
wants to help—y^i make your home ' 
nice and cosy ihiH winter when the 
thermomHt**r is tpllintr vnii cold fa«*ts. 
B..y your g<MNls from Fultou and save 
monev.

Mr. Bsf KoMfh. of Meridiaj}, Misa., 
writes as follows; ^

Meridian. Mi*s , Oct. 10, 1901. 
L iv e  St i *<'k iNspF.rTOR,

Wooilwnrd, Okla.
Gentlemen: — lu answer to your let

ter of the 3rd ulf. I thank yon for 
the attention my letter receivi'd. 
There is nothing can heat a newspaper 
for courtesy to the stranger, nor post 
him i|o well as its silent columns, so I 
send the_ price of paper for one year.

Thanking you ami complimenting 
make-up of paper, j  remain.

Very truly.
Bat Roach.

Cutting Corn Foildcr.

W. A . Henry, of the Wiaconain 
Agricultural Experiment station, in 
answer is to the proper time of cut
ting. says;

“ Our experiment stations have most 
plainly developed the important fact 
that’tne corn plant gathers a great 
deal of foiwl during the last few weeks 
of its growth. Moreover, a large part 
of thia food is of the particularly di
gestible character, consisting as it 
does of protein and especially of starch. 
If possible, then, one should not har
vest corn until the plant is practically 
ripe. The com plant is ready for crit- 
ting when the graim of com have 
dented or become starchy and fairly 
dry. When the season is a little dry 
the low’er leaves have fullj^'doue their 
work. This is apt to be true with 
some varieties of corn used for forage 
purposes. When the plant is growing 
normally, ripeness is shown by the 
leaves below the ear, turning from *» 
dark f^ e n  to a yellowish green eolor^ 
This is about Ihe time grains are 
dented. '

“ If possible, allow the com to reach 
that stage, but if the com is of the 
large variety, as it evidently i«, the 
beat thing lo do is to allow it to grow 
until there is danger of frost, and hav
ing delayed as late as possible, then to 
hurry the fodder into the shock before 
irost comes.”
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Secretary Coburn’ s Version o f the A g 
ricultural C o llege  Controversy 

in Kansas.

WHM
Iter-
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lunl

IthlH

s

To|M*kM, Kas.. Oct. 4 —Tlic iiuM‘tiiijr 
of the l•t*KC!lts of the State AKriciiltu- 
ml (^>llejfe hist week lias not settleil 
the Httitiule of the scliool tywanl the 
farming.interests <»f tl»e state, desi>ite 
a resoluiidttr.adonted ih daring thatthe 
hoard is «*ntirely harmonious. The 
resolution ja:u s . si^msl hy oidy livi* 
niemhers of the lioard. Secretary K. 
I).' ( ’ohurn refusing' to si>;n it. Only 
one other niemlH*r of the hoard is 
strictly in toiudi with the farinin>; iiii- 
terests ami he has itsuallv voted with 
Secretary ('ohurn. The hoard com*ed- 
ed several things that had heeii an oh- 

-ject of controversy, notahly, ^iviii); the 
farm department ijiT.oOO a yiair instead 
of $o,(NN). The proposition, howi-v»*r, 
upon whi( h there was a difference of 
Opinion, was a resolution introduced 

.hy Secretary ( ’ohurn. It was;
“ That the work of seed hreedinjr !»«• 

assi|;ne<l to the fai‘m departnumt of 
the exneriment station and that th(> 
ajrricnitnrists of the station I»edirect4‘d 
to nnsh this with the utmost vi^or and 
ami make it one o f’ tlie (diief features 
of the farm* experimcirtal work. To 
accomplish this the farm department 
shall have an assistant in seed hreed- 
in̂ j wdiose entin* time shall lie tfiven 
to this work under the direction of 
the airncnltni-alist of the station. The 
salary of the assistant in seed hreed-

defeated by a voU* of 5 to 1, Coburn 
standing alone in its favor.

Mr. Coburn in yesterday’s Kamsas 
Farmer has an interview eoncerninfi: 
his attitude on the question of the 
sidimd’s temlency that states fujlv the 
position taken 1‘rof. Cow’jrili and 
others interested in the si'hool’s W'ork- 
iin;s as well as of Sei^retary ( ’oburn.

‘ ‘ .My contention is,”  said Mr. Co
burn, in this interview, ‘ ‘ that the in
stitution was intendiHl to be and should 
la*, as its official desi îfnation implies, 
an ‘ajfricnitnral collejife;’ not nei'cs 
sarily. for teaching aj»ricnltnre alone, 
but liein^ our only scIkmi] designed 

Tor any such piirixisc it should especi
ally ^ive a^rricultnre, animal husbaml- 
ry, tlairyiin;, cereal iir crop improvc- 
im‘iit..und (dosely kindred int<*n*sts an 
ontstandintf prominence and support, 
with the various other studies well 
maintaimal in importance in pWipor- 
tion as they are relateil in an, institu
tion so different from the onlinary.

“ I think the t«*ndem*y nmler the 
present president has constantly been 
III the opposite direction and that as 
an execntivi* his conduct toward the 
farm ami ai;ricnltnral department, in 
innumerable instances and all the 
timi‘. has been in the direction of its 
r(‘pression rather than wholesome de
velopment. and a systematic hamper 
in>r of the man at its head. • !

i  i “  I do not think President Nichols s»*es 
ijthe tendeiK’y or that he is constituted n 
wiinderstand it; nor do I think tin

‘ ‘ 1 want the scluad to be an agricul
tural college and a leades in its line, 
insU*ad of merely a commonplace, ru
ral academy: nol simply in name, but 
in fact; and so unmistakably one that 
the public need not lanistantly be in 
iloiibt as to just what its man.n^ers 
are tryin^f to make of it. It cannot 
be this without a broad, forceful edu
cator at its lieail, in larp;e sympathy 
with its HKrienltnral department anil 
the 'aKi'ivultnral spirit ami )mr)s>se> 
The present incninlamt is not such a 
man. As a new member in an old 
board I unfortunately voted with all 
the others to reUiiri him. and tIuM'ein 
am blamable. It can be rectitled at 
the next June meetin^r if the boaisl so 
wills, and I hopi* it may."

WHAT SKKD nUKKIMNO MKANS.

The work of plant-breeding’ and seed- 
bi’ciAlintJ is one in which Secretary 
(.'oburn and Prof. Cow;;ill, as well as 
the instructors.,,in the farm depart
ments, are mneb intercstial. It is 
claimed by tin* Minnesota Kxperimeiit 
station that the yield of \imeat has 
Imm'Ii increaseil by selection and breed- 
injr two bushels an acre. The expens
ive im|H)rtation of Unssian seed wheat 
by the Kansas farmers this viyir' has 
been bron;;ht about by the deteriora-

Ition of the idd seed used through 
many seasons and irradnally losing; its 
streii)jrth. The farmers have been de- 
niandin^ a wheat that will stand the 
Kansas winds whiidi do so much dam-

Catti.k Pbxs a t Chicaoo Union Stock Y aruk.

injf shall be ♦l.(MtO for tin* year endint; 
Au;(nst dl, ItHIJ, and the farm depart
ment shall be allowed î <(HI for cxik'Iis- 
es for tin* s«*e<l breeilinjr work during; 
the same year, rin* department of 
cliemistry of the extH*riinent station 
shall be Kiveii an assistant analyst 
whose time shall Ik* devoteil to the 
chemical work ncedisl in the seed 
breiMlinir work of the farm depart
ment. This chenucal work shall be 
done under the direction id' the chem
ist of the station, but shall be such 
work only as is called for by the â rri- 
culturalist. The annlystln seed breed- 
injf shall be alloweil a salary of $H(K) 
for the year imdinu: August dl, IJKfJ, 
and $I(K) shall be alhiwed for tlie pur-

fiose of supplies for the analyst in seed 
ireeilinif. To provide the funils re-

auireil for this work in seed breedin;?
le department id’ botany in the exper

iment station shall Im> discontinued 
and the funds now alhdtiMl to it shall 
hereafter be devoted to seed breediiiff 
by the farm department ami further 
(KNNI shall be deducted from the amount 
heretob>re annuall.v bevoted to the <le- 
part-ment of horticulture and entomol- 
oify, and this sum used in defrayinif 
expenses in the work of seed breed-
inif-”

VOTKI) AOAINST THK FARMERS.
For this department Hecretary Co- 

bum has worked earnestly and has hail 
the support of Prof. Cowjfill. edibir of 
the Kansas Farmer, ami of the farm
ers of the state.. The resolution was

trcnileim n who orif^inallv made him 
president realizi* the tendency nor its 
si^niticance. Their intentions are the 
very best, but I think that in many re
spects they unmistakably fail to com
prehend the situation as others see it 
—or have failed up to a very n*cent 
period.

INFU'KNCK OF THK l*RK8II>KNT.
•‘ Any niaii who is at the head of 

such an institution and has supervision 
of its (letails day by day doe.s most t<» 
shape its policy, in spite of the inten
tions or resolutions  ̂of his lioard of 
control, who, in this instance, had lit
tle familiarity with this or any other 
school before their appointment, and 
who hold brief meeting but, four or 
five times a year. While the present 
president is doubtless a very worthy 
youn|r man and capable of teachinfr 
physici or mathematics, for which pur
pose he was orii^inally hired at Man
hattan, I refrard him as inherently un
able bi comprehend in any larf^ way 
the important position he ocoupieR, or 
the purposes, opportunities ana possi
bilities of the collefp* so lai*{rely in his 
hands, and he is so regarded by others 
most wddelv observant in this line of 
cdncational work. The board of re- 
irents ordinarily must rely much upon 
*he pn‘sident’ s counsel, and sometimes 
for lack of the best advice, the work 
has not been directed in away 1 would 
reffanl as most desirable. We disa- 
jfree on some such propositions and I 
am in tlie minority.

ajce in the late spriiiK and earlv sum
mer, kiifK'kinir the umin Ihil 'on the 
fCround. The province of the s«mh1- 
breedinir ilepartment is to s«>«*nre a 
variety of wheat that will have the 
needed qualities as wellasthc ac«-Iima- 
tixation that (qualities it for this coun
try.' Prof. Cowifill says:

‘ ‘ It neeil not be thouirht that this de
mand for effei'tive work at plant- 
breediiiK at the Kansas State Kxperi- 
ment station-will prove t<‘in|Mirary or 
that public atU*ntion will sisin be di
vert*^ from it. Kansas is not the 
kind of a stab* to ifive up a matter 
that affecto the state to the amount of 
several million dollars annually.”

The a;^itation over the inatb'r has 
resulteil in the increase of appropria
tion for farm work, but it has not yet 
accomplished alj that has lieen soufrht 
ami the probabilities are that it will 
be contimuMl. The prominence of 
8ecn*tarv Ckibuni and his stronir fol- 
Iqwinjr throujrhont the state will jfive 
Him a larire influence in the matt<*r.

The Hereford portion of the Ameri
can Royal Cattle show and sale promi
ses to be a record breaker in several 
respects. At the time of this writinif, 
with a week yet in which entries may 
be received and a number of the 
larfirer exhibitors yet to be heard from,' 
the Hereford office has received en
tries from forty-two ot their breeders, 
each breeder consififniDK from One to 
twenty ahimair each to the show. 
'] his is without doubt the larifest num

ber of exhibitors of one breed of cat
tle that ever contested for prizes at 
one show. Practically all of last years 
exhibitors, with the exception of those 
whose show herds have been dispersed 
will be back.aKain, and in addition a 
score or more breeders who have never 
before shown their cattle or have ex
hibited only at the state and local fairs 
will be on hand with some' of their 
best cattle.

For example there will be at least 
f«>urteeii aured bulli in the rini; con- 
testin;; for prizes in this section. Not 
les.s than thirty yearliu); bulls will be 
shown in section three, Hud the other 
rinjfs are proportionately lartre. 
There were people who were of the 
opinion that la.-t year’s larire riiiirz 
could not airain be duplicateil, but it 
seems that another opportunity was 
all that was neeiled to equal, and very 
l»robably surpass, last year’s mairni- 
ticent showiiiir-

The I'lh llerefords tube sold at pub
lic auction on the afternoons of l^ies- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Ou- 
tober ‘i*J, anil 24, is confldently ex
pected to l>e an offering much superior 
to that of last year. (Tf the loO fe- 
lualtia chtalogued, 41 are yearling 
heifers, most of them nearly two years 
dim 9  k cad are two-year olds, and ‘23 
licad'lin* three years old or over. Of 
the latter class the ‘28 are. with a few 
exceptions CDws Miree ana four years' 
old, and are VTITier to be sold with 
calves at foot or .are bretl and due to 
calv« shortly-

The 4d bulls are mostly long year- 
liio's^ but seven of them being two- 
ycar-olds, and two are only to exceed 
three years old. Not only is the en
tire coiisignmunt of desirable ages but 
the catalogue is full of pedigrees of 
animals of individual merit. Many of 
them are also entered for competition 
in the show, and a number have been 
premium winners at the shows and 
fairs held previous to this event. It 
has not been possible to make a per
sonal inspection of the cattle to 
sold, but the consignors have been 
warned to bring nothing but strictly 
tlr-t class rattle, and should under 
any circnmstsnces an animal in .any 
way undesirable be brought to the 
sale bar4i. it will be deniea the privi
lege of selling. For catalogues wnte 
t\ K. Thomas, Gen’ l. 8upt., Kansas 
City, Mo.

Ayrahirca at Menhattan.

J.

Mnnhattan, Kas., Oet. 3.—The Kan
sas stale agricultural college has just 
ricuived shipmeat from Canada of 
four pure brra Ayrshire cattle, a bull 
and three heifers. The bull was a 
prize winner at the Pan.American and 
Toronto exhibitions. One of the heif
ers is from the famous f)gilvie herd 
and her sire is considered to be the 
best A.vrsbire bull on the continent to
day. Another of the college heifers 
gave 8,000 lbs of milk and nearly 400 
lbs of butter a year when a two.year- 
old.

The Avrshires are large yielders of 
milk and are particularly adapted to 
sections of the state where the grass is 
short as they can travel twenty miles 
a day in search of food and at the 
same time give a good yield of milk.

Sale Dates.

Advertising for the following sale 
dates will appear in the LrvK Stock
Inspector:0

Colin Cameron—Hdrefgrds—Kansas 
City, May 7th and 8th,-1902.

American Hereford Breeders Assn., 
C. K. Thomas, Secy., Kansas City,.. 
Mo., Oct. Iflth to 25th, inelnsiye.

National Hereford Exchange, T.. F.
B. Botham:

K. Bt. Louis, Nov. ‘20, 21, 1001; 
Chicago, March 25—‘2/, 1002:
Kansas City, April 22—24,1902; 
Omaha, May ‘27 -‘29, lOCTA 
Chicago, June 24—26, 1902.
CritorioD Sale, T. F. B. Sotham, 

Kansas City, Mo., -Ian. 28—31, 190*2.
American Galloway Breeders As

sociation.—Frank B. Hearne, Secre
tary. National Galloway Bale, Kan
sas City, Mo., Oot. 25th.
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Fn o m  the fU a n k cts 4*
Kansas City O ffice , 289 Live Stock Exchange.

tIuM market this week. From all re
ports other marketh have suffere«l a 
worse decline than we Jiave.

Ho^s 40 cents lower than a week 
Slieep about steaily.

Yours very truly,. 
Hakkk L ivk Stock Com. Co.

IVIrs. J. E. Reed Clerk in Charge.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Prepared especially for The Live Stock Inspector.
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Kansas ('ity St tick Yards,.
Gets, 1901.

Chas. K. Thomas, general superiu- 
leiitieul of the Ainericau Koyal cattle 
shoM and sale which wdl lake place at 
Kansas City October 21*J6, has re- 
ceivtnl wonl from Pn»f. 11. Cottrell 
of the Kansas Auricultural colleiceand 
from Prof. F. C. Burtis, of the Okla- 
boiiia A*rncultural College that the 
former M ill visit the comiiiK show with 
lUU studeiits mid the latter with 40 
MludetilH wilt* will s|H>iid the week at 
the show as *fuests of the iiianatrement 
and will ilevole their time to the study 
«»f the salient features and breetling 
|N»iiils of the three threat strains of 
eattle that will be on exhibition— 
lierefonis. Shorlhorns nud Galloways. 
No doubt mueh benefit w'ill be derived 
t«> the. students by I his opportunity and 
they are very ftirtunate in receiving 
this iMturlesy fnmi the manairement...

A rate of one fare plus $2.00 will be 
ill ui>ern(ioii tluriii^ the show week 
fnmi Kansas, tlklahonia. Indian Ter- 
rittiry

t'tiiivent loll Hall d 
oi the same week
visitors-are ex*>ected from that terri 
tory. The live stock com mission men 
expect to spread themselves in an ef
fort tosliow visitors that Kansas C'ity 
is a itikkI place to come to and. taken 
all in all, a very enjoyable ano profi
table wtH'k is anticipated.

Acoordimr to the monthly report of 
the Missouri state board of afrriculture 
the condition of the ttorn crop im
proved 5 iMiinls duriuR the month of 
September and a relatively la r^  
amount of fodder and other silos were 

' stofi^. Possibly a tireater peroentane 
of improvement can be accredited to 
Kansas- conditions as reports from 
many sources K>ve the corn yield at 
20 to 25'busliels to the acre where the 
estimate has been 10 lo 15 bushels.

The local cattle market during the 
past week has been very satisfactory 
and but little change in the general 
tone is apparent. The market has 
been active on all gradeswitb corn-fed

steers selling at $4.75 to $0.20 for fair 
to choice lots and thick grassers up to 
$4.75. Feeding cattle have developed 
some sliengtb and stock cattle show
ing quality bM attracted increase*! at
tention. Choice feeders sold np to 
$4-45 and the general range of stockers 
and feeders was from $3.00 to $8.90. 
Range cows lost some of their 
strength during the week but there 
were lots of them and at the slight re
duction in values they were well re
ceived.

KeceiiKs in the southern division 
amounted to 10,500 cattle Ifiid IbOO 
caIvtNi and while steers were haggled 
over there were very few that were 
not disposed of without being held 
over from one day to another. The 
new week started in with trading on a 
more active basis and Tuesday’s sup
ply of 2800 cattle and 401 calves was 
rapidly disposed of. Steers sold dur
ing the week at $2.50 to $3.70 for the 
poorest to the best offered and oow 
values ranged from $2.00 to $3 10 for 
very common stuff to good cows and 
lieifers. The best veal calves sell at 
$4.50 to $5.25.

Hog values seem to have at last 
“ struck the tobpg”  Kod look 35 to 4b 
cents lower at this market while east
ern points show a still greater snrink- 
age. The best heavy hogs sell at 
^.65 to $6.75; mixed and medium lots 
at $H.35 to $6.60; ,lights at $5.50 to 6.50 
and pig^ at $4.60 to $6.50. As there 
seems to be no particular reason for 
the decline the immediate future to 
the market is rather difficult to prog
nosticate.

8heep values are beginning to firm 
lip a bit and when the northern mar
kets become less incumbereti with 
heavy receipts of range representative 
there will no doubt be a reaction which 

ill put mutton values up to ^ more

has not been over run with receipts 
but lower tendencies, of c-mrse, had 
some effect upon quotations. The de
mand exceeds the supply with choice 
lambs selling at $3.85 to $4.35; range 
wethers at IB.OO to $3.26; fat ewes at 
2.75 to 3 15; feeder lamb^ at 2.75 to 
3.25; feeder wethers at 2.50 to 3.00 and 
stock lambs at 2.25 to 2.75.

P. H. B.

TO  E V A N S -S N IO K K -H U K L .
This Hriii sold 04 bû Mb c o m  s at $2.- 

15 for J no. Hoover, of Khiisuh.
C. K. BroM'ii, of Knnsus, niarkctcil a 

bunch of 43 1174-lb sbicrs at $4.<30.
1. G. FurnsM’orth, of Missouri, had 

on the market 58 steers average 1238 
lbs. They brought the bang-up price 
of $<i.l0 per cwt.

This firm sold for F. Francisco, of 
Kansas, 44 iU43-lb steers at $̂ l .'15, 44 
830 lb steers at $3.00 and 11 co m  s aver
age 870 lbs at 12.05.

W. F. Eckart, of Kansa.s, was on the 
market with 71 1202-lb steers. They 
brought $4.70 per cw t.

This firm sold irj fair heifers aver
age 600 lbs at 12.35 f*»r Grant Nipper 
of the Indian Territory.

R. W. Warrenburg, of Kansas, liiul 
in 22 1203-lb steers at $4.iH), also 14 
heifers average Kll lbs at $̂ 1.15.

MiUdiell & S«dfridge, of the Indian 
Territoryj^liad a consignnient of 183 
wintered Texas sUa-rs on the market; 
th ^  averaginl 921 lbs and sold for $:i.3U.

This firm sold for K. M. Snyder, of 
Kansas, 200 e«»innion winteriHi stet‘rs 
aft'erage 792 lbs at $2.00, also 44 coni- 
nion wintennl steers average 701 lbs at 
rJ.90.

This firm sold a consigniiient of 203 
wintered Texas steers foi $.'{.25 p**r 
cwt. They averaged 954 lbs and wen* 
shipped by W R. Moon*, of the Indian 
Terntory.
• This finn sold for W. A. Stranks, of 

the Indian Territ*»ry, 50 wint4*n*d Tex
as steers average .'m lbs at $.'{.25; also 
55 winten*«l Texas stc*ers nveragi* H.'{0 
lbs at ^{.25.

Thos. Taylor, of Kansas, bad a con
signment on the market consisting of 
42 steeni average 1052 lbs that bnmght 
$̂ {.05, and 21 Mte<*rs average Kt'Ct lbs
that brought $3.40.0

C. Campbell, of Kansas, was on the 
market with 00 steers. They averag
ed in weight 1I40_ lbs and the gotsl 
firm of Evans*Snider-Hiiel Co. made 
them bring N.55 per cwt.

Hogan Mercantile Co., of Indian 
Territory, was on the market with 47 
fat and fair <;ualitied steers average 
1052 lbs that brought $3.50; also 24

ff<M)d Indian cows average 8!{8 lbs that 
iroirght ^.80. '

A bunch of 100-calves, uoniinon in 
(jualitv, and 2:{ wet-cows were sold for 
J. S Todd, of the Indian Territory, 
the calves averaging in weight 109 lbs, 
bringing $.'{.50, the cows averaging 7L» 
lbs, selling for ^.25.

Progressive Live Stock Commission 
Firms.

When shipping to the Kansas City 
Stoiik Yards, remember the following 
progressive and reliable commission 
firms: .

Evans-Snyder-Buel Commission Co.
Campbell, Hunt & Adams.
Barse Commission Co.
Drovers Commisssion Co.
M cKee* Zook- W bit ford Com. -Co.
Rogers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Block Coin. Co.
When shipping to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, reniem^r the following 
progressive and reliable couiinission 
firms:

The Flato Commission Co.
When shipping to the Wichita llji- 

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol
lowing reliable and progressive com
mission firms: '

E. J. Healy & Co.
Paugh & Co.
The Eldridge Commission Co.
Union Live Stock Comniission Co.
Robbins it, Alexamler.
These firms have confidence in the 

cattle industiy of the southwest, and 
solicit your patrqj;*age, which is a 
strong proof of their progress!veuess. 
It is the wide-awake commission men 
that are sure of their ability to give 
saisfactory results, who are not afraid 
to invest in advertising space. Also, 
you are indebted to tjiese men for 
helping to support a paper, which 
from itslocaiioii and per**unal interests 
in your country, is more in touch with 
your country and you than is possible 
for any other to be. Stand by the 
people who stand by you and consign 
your shipments to those who by their 
support enable your editor to publish 
a pa|>er devoted solely to your inter
ests '

- •

and Texas *M>ints and as the an- equitable basis as co lla red  with beef 
mini horse show w)lt take place in and pork products. The local market

ing the evenings 
large uuuibem of

_  fmen can
J o y o /

October 21 to 26, 1901

$ 20,000
I q  C a a h  P r i s o n  
fb r  H E R E F O R D 8 ,  
S H O R T - H O R N S  
and G A L L O W A Y S

To The L ive Stock Inspector,
Our receipts in the quarantine divis

ion this week have been good. Except 
Monday the market has shown a grad
ual decline until it has reached from 
15 to 35 cents lower on medium, com
mon, light weight grassers of only 
fair flesh and short fat, while on the 
better grades it has shown but is5 to 
10 cents dwline Canners, oow stuff 
and bullsa nickle to a dime lower. 
Calves ^ 0 0  per head lower than hi^h 
time 10 w ys ago. Credit must be giv
en the local packers here for the man
ner in which they have taken care of

150 H n r n f o r d a ,
80 S h o r t - H o r a a ,

50 G a l l o w a y a  to
ba Sold at Auction

F

t
(
\

c
L.

... /
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E V A N S - S N I D E R - B U E L  C O .
L IV E .  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  A G E N T .  
Progressive Salesmen of SHEEP, CATTLE u d  HOOS.

N O shipm ent too large and none too sm all to 
receive B C d T  dE R V IC E , w e  can bestow. 
G O O D  S A L E S M E N  O F T E N  O V E R C O M E  
B A D  M A R K E T S . Ours are trained experts  

with experience and judgment. Bad sa les are disap- 
pointing and unprofitable, yet good and bad cost the 
s a m e .  W H Y  N O T  H A V E  T H E  G O O D ?  Y e u  
pay for the B E S T , often getting something e lse. Y eu  
always get the B E S T  by  shipping to us. ^  ^  s  S S S

C H I C A G O .  
K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  
S T .  L O U I S .  
O M A H A .

ST O C K  
Y A R D S ,  

KANSAS CITY.

C A M P B R L I., H U N T  f t  A D A I IS .
N. Smith, of Trxait, m id50 steers at 

$3.10.
1 N. Stamper, o f  Okla., m'arkettsi 

Home 000 lb cows at $2.70.
Snider and Steel, of Texas, market

ed 30 COW8, a v e rs t? t ‘ 750 at $2.75.
UrasecloHe ft Son, of Oklahoma, 

bad In a couple of lohdn of heavy 
weight hogs that sold for $6.00.

8. C. Tucker, of Kansas, had in 52 
head of 4c nteeni. They averairetl 1100 
lbs.

A. K. Biggs, of the Indian Territory 
was on the market with 25 cows aver
aging 904 lbs. that sold for

Some Indian Territory shipment.^;
I; N. McFarland, h «v»: First 

National Bank, hogs; John O'Neil ami 
W. W. Payne, bogs and cattle.

TO THE DROVKR8 COMMISSION CO.
» I

K. O. Brown, of New Mexie«» mar
keted a load of calves.

Some shipments fn>m Kansas; S. 
M. Speer, Henry .Mill, .lohn Shade, 
Puniy & Olay, 11. ( ’ . Jett. Finney ft 
Dru(‘k, W. AxOramer. K. N, Haris, 
each had in cattle.

Frtuii Okialioina: NV. Jorgenson, 
(.'rane ft McBride, K. H, huokabaugli 
and t'rane ft Winans each were in 
with hogs, t'lifton Havis, of Kansas, 
iiiarkettMl 9 loads of fat cattle.

(i. W. Ket'Is and Mr. (\»ok, of t ’or- 
tlell, Okla., were at the yards with 
eattle. .\fler disp«tsing of their .st«»ek 
they followed the crowd wliieli land**d 
them at White ami Dreyfoos’ wlieri' 
they invested ill some etolliing.

SHIP YOUK STOCK TO
e :r .

Prompt aiteiitHHi given. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Highest priees ohOiiiied. ^

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

For Best Results Ship to
ROGfRS COMMISSION C O .,

LIVE STOCK SALESM EN,

Stock Yards, Kansas City.
C HOOD. PrMl4*nt.
L. A. ALLEN, Vlcv>Pr*»ld*nt.

T. J. EAAUN Sm . k  Tr«M  
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
Is one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas City

^ A  rooA o n t to Ho bwMnott

‘̂ 'T b o v  h a v t ampl* capital and a r t p trfa c tly  r tH a b la .'^ ^

.. ‘̂ ^ T w M tv-M va  yoan In Hm  trad#

W rite  to  tlicoi for InforaioCloo 
mm4 Slilp to tkcM  for good results.

Omo. B. Campsell, Cattle Salesman.
L. A. Al.i.bi«, 1
Chas. W. Campbbli,. VOattle Salesmen.
PiTTOM MnnTOouanr, I
w. T. MclwTiHa, Shoe|> Salesmen.
J.T. MaoKcnv. Hoe Salesman.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 arrvs of grouml ami an* the im»t«t imNh*rn and 

convenient o f any in th«* world. They arc IochUhI m ar the 
wholetcale diatrk't of the city, ca-nily acccHHabIc t4> lli<* huM- 
nesH and reuidence n»rtioii hy stn*ct railway and within 
eight blorka of the Union depot.

Kaosas City is tlwTirgisI Stockir aid Fiador Market in the World, 
Wbili it it tiM Ckiif Packiig Coitir of tho Middle.West.

m C L U lH N U  H O U 8B N  O f -

Armour Packiag Coaipway, Swift imd Company, Schwarxschlld ft Sulxber- 
ger Co., Jacob DoM Pteklug Company, tJeorge Fowler, Son ft Company, 
Umlted, Cudnby Packing Company, Rnaldy Bros. Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line o f bnyerM for both «h»nicHtic and ux|M»rt 
tr^ e . All nailni^H centering atl KaiiHas Citv liave dinn't 
rail connection witli the Kan.*iaH t ’ity Stock lardH.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like institution In the Country.

C. F. nORSE, E. E. RICtlARDSON,
V. P. A U. Mpr. See. A Treisn.

n. P. CHILD,
Am i  ( i .  M a r.

EUGENE RUST. 
Trsfllf Mxr.

RANCH FOR S A L E . •ty,
Im h u s . F in e  |>SAlurs. <ioo<l w ater. M a e  nsl* 
u ro l IrreokH lo r  p n tte c tk iii In  W int4*r, On 
K4H.’k Is lam ! KsUn>s<l. A b arg a in  I f  is k e n  stNiii.

AdMrwM. MISSOURI LIVE STOCK COMHISSION CO..
KANSAS CITY, MO.

99
>xi

i

4. M. w s iT g , ess. ses  Taesa.

BARSE Life  Stock CommissloB C o .,
Roodlt 1S 9*160. LIvs Stork Eichsngt.

EttsbIUhsd 1871.

D
a a n o A n  c i t y , m o .

-^Money to Loan on C attlo.^
Experienced Salesaea.

Proapt Rewlttancea.
. Corretposdsece sad

C osilgaaests  awHclied,

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY ON
STOCK SHIPPED TO

Pauiteur Blackleg Vaccine, aingle treatment, ready for uac. No mixing, 
filtering or injecting. Applie«l wiUi a neetlle fiiniiahed fret^

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago.
M A N C N  O F F IC E S : ILANSAS C IT V . F T . W O R TH .

B m c p ic a n . G a lvan ized  S teel T an k s
M ANUFACTURED.BV

'  A M ER IC A N  S T E E L  T A N K  G O .
1305-7-9 WEST TW ELFTH  ST., 

KANSAS CITY .'Mo.
All Kiudaand Sizes. A8k Your Dealer for Them 
Write for Catalogue.

PATBMTBD. 
RoMud Stock Td

C AM PB ELL, HUNT &  ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE, HOQ5 AND SHEEP.

KANSAS CITY, MO., AND EAST 5T. LOUIS. ILL .

A s t i c t l y  c o m m is s io n , h a n d l e  n o  s t o c k  o pBECAUSE T,
M ARKET. J Ift i i .  J ig. -MS Y s

W . A  M IH M st AT. H. S. Davts.

DROVERS
E. E. Peters. 3. A. Craae.

LIVE STOCK  ̂ I 
COMMISSION CO.

Csaalirsiaeais sml 
M arket*. Bsporis M s iM  
ef M o s k s n  ■

KANSAS C IT Y  S TO C K  YA R D S.
Rsoms 1X5 ts 138  Ewhsage Bid.

SslirUsa. K lasaolsl Aaaistsnce Uiven' KseponsIMe Parlies. 
A a J Ic U s s .  Proessds KeisHted on Dajr sfMsIs. Ilujring  

•Coaslga Yoer Next SblpsMnl to Us-



Ilrnth o f Kirk B. Armour.'

^

o ‘
ri.

Kirklaii*! M. Armour, the heml «»f 
tli«‘ Armour I'm'kiii); ( ’o., (IUmI ut hix 
iiotjM- ill KaiiMis rity, of Hritflit’ s dis- 
ease. Sf|»i. 27. a^ffd 47 years.

'I'lie day of Ills liiirial. Sept, dd, the 
plant in KaiiMis City was closed all 
day and the .\rinour Iniuses in other 
eitie>, tofrellier with the ifj.) hriilid 
houses ihroii^hont the world, were 
closed at noon out of* respect to Mr. 
Armour's ipeiiiory.

He left a wife and three children, 
the eldest a hoy of nineteen.

With his death the last of the elder 
generation of the Annonr family pass
ed away. The management of tlie Ar
mour interests will now he in the 
hamls of the two \oun (̂'t  ̂brothers,
\V. Armour, of hTaiisas City, who will 
heeome the head of the plant at that 
plin e, and .1. n^dcn Armour retuinitiK 
his position as head of the Chica(;o 
house. ,

.Mr. .^rnlonr was a strictly temper
ate man and \ery rarely evi-n smoked.

A I I H t  H IO SSO M  HOUSE.

natiunal Live Stock e.vposition held in 
(/hici jfo last December. A few days 
H(fo he was chosen superinteinlent of 
all divisions of the American Koval 
Cattle sho.w, which will be hehl at the 
Kansas City stock yards.Oct 21 to 20.

It is doubtful if tiiere is another man 
in this country so well eipiipped as 
Mr. Thomas, to till the position for 
which Mr. Spriiurer has recommended 
him. He is still a yount; man, hut he 
has wide experience, he has displa>ed 
unusual executive ability, he has the 
confidence of live stock men throujjrh- 
out the country, and-he is one oC* the 
best judjfcs iLie cattle in the coun- 
try.

Mr. Tlidmas is in charge of the 
Hereford heiuhpiarters in Kansas City 
and spends most of his time there.

Champion Kouqh Rider.

i . -

Best Feed Grinders
ON E A R TH ,

6̂ ^7rilEHCH BUHR STONES.
' [\ I'm Cour tol.\ liorw|K)w«)r.

,4li'
T i«r fululsicuc O. 

CHA8. KAC8TNER St CO. 
Chlt-acu. Illlnol*.

You Are Handy to the Depot, Yet You 
tiet I he Best o f Everything.

Much what the Astor house is to 
N(*w Nork ihi* Hlossom house is to 
Kansas City —a hiifli ^rade Im IcI, with 
a loiiK' record ami still maintained 
n^lit lip to stand.ird, iiotwillistaiidini; 
that il remains in a district now al* 
most entirely ^iven over to the whole
salers and the manufacturers, the bi|(- 
B̂ est hiisiiM'ss houses.

The HI0S.S0111 house is just across 
Cnion avenue from the.Union station. 
It is a liii; house hut there in seldom a 
niuhl It has many roohis to spare. It 
is so handy for those who wish to be 
handy to their trains, or for travelers 
who want to see th«^business men of 
the ureal west 1jofT.o'm establishments. 
Tlieie are not <|uite so many latter 
day frill*' and frescoes as at -some of 
the uptown houses, Imt the rooms are 
hir^e and airy, well furnished and the 
house has all theniiHlern conveiiieiieea. 
It is run on the Kiiropean plan and ita 
cafe furnishes as tfiMai meals aa tlie 
most fastidious can desire. There ia 
no l»eiier to be had in the ‘’city* In a 
word, the Hlos.som house is an A I 
hotel, where everylhiii(; is of the l>est, 
e\e*.pi ilie scenery. Ami it is run in 
a way Inal reflects the (greatest credit 
on ^fine Host, K. S. Dojf>f»*tt,

Honor fu r  1 homus.

In the world's championship contest 
last week for the ln'st roiiKli riiler in 
the West, the judges had much ilitticiil- 
ty in arrivinjf at a decision. Howev
er, the first pri/.»* and the heJt for the 
world's chanijiioiiship went to .M. T. 
Sowder, of \\ yoniinj;. A. W. V'aiiuhn 
of Colorado, t«s»k second; Duncan 
Clark, W. N. Carver and K. F. Stone, 
of Wyoming, took third, fourth and 
fifth, and NValler .MeCotd, of Coloriolo, 
si.vth. I

The contest in roiipli riding; and 
broncho breaking was held in connee 
tion with the .Mountain and I'lain fes
tivities and was probably the ^reate.st 
«‘.\hihitioii ever (fiveii of this kind. 
The best m«‘ii fn>m all sections of the 
West competed and the wi»rst. horses 
that could be found were ridden. 
I’ri/.es were otfeivd for tln*wihlest and 
most untamed horses and the pri/.e 
winners were used in the contest, 

TliB^'hampion belt catttiired l»v Mr. 
Sowder is studded with dianiomis and 
valued at A testimonial la'll was
Briveii .Mr. Sowder as his personal 
pniperty, but tlu' ehampion belt is his 
only until another contest and dm-s 
not bei'oine his personal property un
til he has won it three'lin^s. .Sowder 
is 27 years old, t» feet iir ln‘iR;lil ami 
weiirhs He w as Ihu'Ii in Kentucky,
hut lias livtsi ill Colorado nearly all his 

'life , at presi'iit beiiit; employed.on the 
Diamond much. Last yi-ar at Chey
enne he won first pri/.e in tin* roiiKli 
riiliiiRf contest. He has lived on bron-. 
Ikm's since he was old enoii|;li to .sit

/^K A IK ) Do you want U» know »-  
Cy v v  J—iV y  —  Imiiii ita uiinei, iu  faroia, lit  
or. ha Ilia, its cheap lands, lU cHttle * raiiKM. Iis 
ixenic Mitraciiuiia, iia oppoftuiilliea for act'lers? 
Ifsu, keiid Htiiiup (or a aauiple. copy of TH K 
KOI K Y MOUN r . \ IN  OI.OBK, isihllahed hy W. 
K I’HlMir at lleiiver, Colorado.

The Best
SADDLE

Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY I
PKICKS KIHHT.

A STAR D R IL L IN G  
M A C H IN E

put to w ork in almost any.com- 
innnity will make more money 
for its owner than he cun de
rive from three or four times 
the Capital invested in uny- 

,thin); cisi'. It thus 
lakes but little capiiul 
to get into an honor- 
able and. profitable 
bnsinesH. 'I ficy are
I<leal niMetiInca fur water.

__ oil, jriis iohI s lit MfllK.nmi
are unfspiHlIeil foriiiakintt *■•>« re liole-." for test
ing mineral landH. Itrill all sj/esainl ileptliH. We 
carry full line of drill Hiipjili«'s. t««>N. inlih-s, etc. 

W r i t e  a t aHi-e Far r 'r r e  t 'a la la c a e .
S ta r  D rilling  Machine Co.. Akron, Ohio.

i ' 1̂

K. T. Frazier’s Famous PUEHLO 
SADDLES. Send for Catalogue. 
^  K. T. FKAZIEK,

f? Pueblo. Colo., n. 8. A

S l l l l *  V O C K  S T O C K  T O

KcKee-Zook-Wliitforil Coinniission Go.
• ’ Kimsas.l’ily, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

til he has w.ni it ihrcciiiiti;s.\Sowder U p  l o  D m t c  u f i d  P c o g r e s s i v e  in  E v e r y t h i n g .

— MONEY TO LOAN ON CATTLE — '

(-attic Salesmen at Kaii*'as City, Cattle Salesman at St. .loscpli,
.It»e Baker, .liio. S. Dor.sey. T. F. McKce.

Li*aii Inspector—Fred Billings, lliitcliin’-oti. Kansas

iii.tlic saddle

South SI. Joarph .

i ’harlcs K. Thomas, »»f Indepemletice, 
M«>., wlio has been reconimendod by 
President .lolin W. Suringer, of the 
Nalional Live St«K'k .\'‘soeiation. for 
siipcniiteiideiit of the . St. lyotiis 
worhFs fair, is probably as well known 
among live st*K*k fanciers, and es- 
|H'cially among cattle breeders, as any 
ttiher man in Ihe country. Mr. 
Thotnas has for several years Iteeii 
secretary of thc^ American Hereford 
Breeders’ Asso«uation, whose liead- 
(|uartcrs were formerly in ln<letH>ml- 
etiee, hut are tmw at 22Tt West Twelfth 
street, ill Kansas Cii^. Thegreat suc
cess of the Hereford exhibition held 
here in IbtKl was more largely due to 
his efforts than to any other inan. ' In 
HHMI the Americiaii Shorthorn Hree<l- 
ers’ Association showed here with Ihe 
lleieford breeders’ and Mr. Thomas’ 
management of the iierefortl division 
on this (K'casioii caiiseil him lo he ap
pointed superintendent of the Inter-

Keceipls of cattle for the week end
ing Oct. 2, were nioderale, and about 
.’i,0UU under the big rect ipts of last 
week." CJorii beeve< reniaineil fully 
steady but grass westerns and soft 
natives sold weaker to lUc lower.

The I I I  irket on cows and heifers for 
the week closed weak. Bulls and 
s t^ s  steady Hiid veals steady to strong.

The supply of stm-k cattle was limi
ted. There was a goml demand fiir 
the l»etter grades, which sold frohi 10 
to 15c higher than at the close of last 
week

Hugs sufferetl a decline of froiii .’k) 
to 4(K* the first threi* days of the week. 
Prices ranged from $6.40 to to $6 87^, 
the bulk selling at $t>.o0 to $6.Go. 
Towards.the close of the week prices 
advanced fn»ni 2’% to ftc.

There was a liberal run of sheep 
during the week, being 3,200 in excess 
over last week and 107100 over receipts 
of a year ago. (lood grades sold 
steady.

THE PLATO ggifKIg?'®"
S t. JoeioiDlx S to o ls . Y « ,r *d s .

Catllr Salrsman. W. S. W1HH>. .Hog and Sheep Salesman. J. P. CLARtY.

H. L. FLATO, Manager. 0 '
ronslirninciilm «»f all klmls l.ivcSKtck .HoliciuM. KcfcrenM' anv Isiiik in Si. JoM>|>h.,

I THE CHEAPEST SUPPLY HOUSE Ih 
I • THE UNITED STATES. -
From Factory to Family ia Our Baafnesa Plan.

bffore our or you___________________________ ; w ill luNo motirr.
, - . fnMmmrrtiR, rU ., Mr m H find i»irtfftn for Iht yount, eleciricAt novrliir̂ , mnd t,ooo »MHjsrli«»ld Aiiulrs ALL VKli

l " " ’  "’“"7  *«YKRY CtTHTOMKR QETNtl ANIRSOMK PliJC.^k(NT. r*»f a uurih.M of fi.oo )oii may .cleil . lor. )irr*riit - 9io 
a Vi cv l>rr%riil, and w,on. lo |wr cm. of , .Mr imr. h... in pirurnM. O iiiIokiif rxi-Uinii all 

MA-wmr h..mr happv»iih a H<>MK MUsK' HOX, the Bioat wonderful and 
rhea|N*at mtinlml Inatminent for the hon>«. «.iv»» m.>rr pl««more than a Hundred 
Intllar tlraan. Alwiv. rr.idx .No loonlmli;. <if mti.ic rrqiiirrd A rMM can play it All 
• «iiipo%f-o and drlicninl. a. llicir rape talion* nr* f.r aiirpaa.ril Plajra more than
I im pieeea, a. tnr .rromiMmln,; lixi in e-ery tio.-wlll nhon-. May hr u-rd in ehlirehea, 

aingini; and oinrr SOeletlea, to ai rompanv aonif., Kama ila prirr In onr nishi. afford- 
inK miiaic fm rnlertainmfnla II ,,a .11 ikr ,dd Nvmna, rnarrhra. nalirra. iioiliaa. nnadrillra and 

I " I f .** *̂ ** '•»«■ latral aj'nxâ  You may rrnrat a pircr ai will, or pluy a new ona.
I •n.lMK In fine raa«, with miiaic If dcalred. miiaic hot will he aent on receipt of 91.00k
haUnc. payable upon rwelpt. • Agents make big moner. »«»»<l *c. for catalogue.

STMDUD an. 00., » iNkUl St., P. 0. Boi M71,1 1. DipL 74

«  • a

St. Josepli Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and .sheep, both toi 
slaughter and fccfhiig. Iiocated on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the he.st corn and live stock district of the United Stateh 
we are prepared to furnish a gcHMi market for all kinds of live stock! 
Oar charges tor yardage ami teed are—

Aoo.

YARDAGE:
20c Horses, per head- - ‘Jlk*
6c: Sheep, per head • - 5o
FEED:

liOc  ̂ Hay, per hundred lbs 60c

Our pH( kers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranging 
from canners to export cattle. Î iMik up your railroad connections 
ami you will find them in our favor. ’

JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manaier.*'

('attle, per heatl
Hogs, per ln>ad - 

»

Corn, per bushel.

0. F. S W IF t, President,
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Tlie Jive stock interests at this point 
continue to keep lively in all depart- 

.. nients and the supply and demand 
have been at times at par, but most of 
the time the past two weeks very much 
loss supply limn demand. As to hô '̂s 
this division has experienced ijuite a 
wide ran^e; some <>f the time beinti: 

- stront; and tirin, then following; the 
lest of the western receivinif points 
and sinking? to a lower level. Two 
weeks ajfo the top price for the best 
hofifs was $t).75 The seven dollar 
mark was reached on Tuesday, Sept. 
24ih, and has never been at that point 

 ̂ since. This seven cent load, it may 
» l̂ be said, was a car load of nice even 

ho^s, all of the Poland ('hina breed, 
and avera^inif 274 pounds. This is 
siKuiticant,' in that it tends to show 
what this market will do for i;ood 
ho|(s. This must be said, however, 
for the benefit and t;uidance of ship
pers aud speculators, that this aver
age weif^ht per car does not mean, at 
all, that a lot of extra heavy coarse 
stairs and rouirh piiriry sows, mixed 4n 
With a lot of thin underfed stock and 
pilfs even if the averaire reaches up to 
this level, will briujr any such fancy 
price. As a matter of fact, for many 
weeks the receipts of hoirs here have 
shown a very badly mixed lot of stuff. 
Only those even ninnini; htads with 
every hoir in them nearly reachintr the 
same weight as the balance, bripir 
these ifoou prices. Fair to irnod mix
ed hoirs sell less. The best prices are 
not paid for promiscuous lots.of mixed 
hoirs, but those cars runninir fairly 
even briufr irood stiff prices. There 
are buyers here who will pay i;ood 
prices for irood hojrs. Some shippers 
are saying that they find that wheat 
fed liOfTs shrink more than corn fed 
swine, but the (general preponderance 
of reports is th.'.t there are still many 
botfs in the country and these will be 
fed up and marketed in due time with 
plenty of fat on them. There Ims 
been a wide ranjfe in quality of the 
ho^s received as some cars contain 
hoifs -of.heavv weitrht mixed with 
others that are little lietter than stock

As to cattle, the market has not 
shown much enthusiasm, the same 
drai; nnd lethariry (generally prevail
ing that has been the rule for several 
weeks past. Fat cattle are scarce i»n 
this market, and any sort of cattle 
that have the fat on them will brintf 
iro<>d money any day*. Some cars of 
extra fine ranire steers h.ave brouj^ht 
i;«nm1 prices, ami fat cows and heifers 
are alwa^ys in demand, the local 
slaufrhterini; beinir sufficient to take 
care of a larure amount besides the 

, orders demand. Thin cows are lower; 
Aui Western cows are mostly lower. 
There have been received several car 
loads of calves to supply those farm
ers who may w'ant them, and it seems 
now to be t ie fact that farmers are 
sendioK 'n their orders fur Spring 
calves which are held 'at the yards. 
There is a i;ood showing for wheat 
throufrhout this teiritory and this 
makes jiood pastiiie for calves, and 
farmers are bnyinK calves for this 
feedinf;.

Those shippers who have had st«H‘k, 
mostly hoi;s. in on the market since 
the last publication of the lNSt*r.rTOR, 
are as follows: M. C. Mc(?aflferty, 
Gaiber. O. T.; Sweeney & C'o., Kint- 
man; ( has. Elliott. W'ilmoiit; H. W. 
Renan, Wakita; W. T. Hudson, Nash
ville; -J. .1. Smith, Zends; (). H.(Mark, 
Nardin; Day & Yoinan. Alameda: E. 
W. .Johns'on. Pond (Veek; W. .1. 
Norris. Oxford; F. W. Pope, Arironia; 
Jeff Houston. Ponca City; Smith H 
Williamson, Pratt; Courtney & Mueir- 
sre. Lamont; Foster Ac Cheesmaii, 
Whitewater; Phipps & Payne, Bre
men. O. T .; Dnnnaway & (4reiforv, 
Tonkawa; C. (4. Handy. Norwich; L. 
M. McCrocklin. Derby; (4. K. Cole, 
Mt. Hope; Burchfield k, ( ’onnell. An 
thony; (4. M. Ijane, Cilall; S«*oit & 
Huffbaiier, Mulvane; F. B Sinley, 
Rose Hill; Ed. J. Coils, Perry; .lohn 
Stanley, Kildair; W. J. Wittiim, 
Hunnewell: Hou»e & Wonflf, Newton; 
Steiner & Blair, Ijyons; H. K. Eber- 
i,ey, >V|kllcy Center; H. A. Schmidt, 
|Obii()arj|; F, H. Krause, Kremlin; -I,

A. Maddox, Sharron; C. E. Brown, 
Hunnewell: Smith iV Bucklin, ('airo; 
(Mirley Bros., I*ec.k; Sale & .Johnson, 
North' Enid; K M. Mc(Mellan, Kiiiif- 
maii: W, B. .Johnston, Enid; Dan 
Winn, Udall; .J. L. Vandiveer. Hack
ney; T. H. Neal. Leon; VL (Jriflitli, 
Belle Plaine; .J. DeLoii;;, Pawnee, O. 
T . ; Brown A: BroAii, Haverhill; *J. M. 
Carter, Clearwater: Stephens and Ooa- 
sett, ( ’ashion; .lamesThrnitt. (Juthrio; 
I). K. -Jones, Perry; lt«*hstoek^ At 
Seliainhacker. I'lituuin; S Ouzel, Fur- 
ley; ( ’has.T. Ilanson, Ha/.elton; Chas.„ 
Hanna, Enid; W. E Beckham. Burr- 
ton; A. .M. (Jarroiiirh. t'orwin; Huff At 
Preston, Udall; S. B ttvertoiiA: Bros., 
Hennessey; .J. H. Moore and L. VV, 
McGiveney, INukI t'reek; and tMiarlie 
(iranville, Sedirwick.

National Live S lock Association .

At le;ist 73,(KM) ileleifiiles and spec
tators art expcctctl to he in attcmlaiice 
at the comini; session of the National 
Live Stock As.s(»cialion, wliich will he 
hehl ill Chicaifo, De«-. IJ. A line pro- 
<ram will be arraniied and the fojjow- 
iiiK ifeiitlemeii have already consented 
to make aiidresses: Hon. •! nnes Wil
son, secretary of am'ieulinre, Wasli- 
iti^toii, D. C.; Framd.s E. Warren, 
Wj’ointiiir; f)r. D. E Salmon, eliief of 
th * bureau of animal iinlustry. Wash- 
iutfton, D. C.; Prof. W. I ( ’arlisle, 
Wisconsin; H. A. Dawson, Smith Da
kota;* lion . T. C. Power. Montana; 
Prof. H. A. Houston, Indiaiin; Hon.
.J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska; (4 M. 
Waldon, Missouri; B. It, Vale, Iowa; 
Cohmel J. L. Torrey, Wvominif; Prof. 
Thotnas Sliaw, .Minnesota; A, C. Bin- 
nie, Iowa; Captain W. S. Toui;b, 
Missouri; Director Eugene Davenport, 
Illinois: Frcilcrick B Colville, botan
ist In  tlic iioverninent. Washiniirton, 
I). C.; GitTord Pinebot. iroveruineiit 
forester; Tliomas J . Anderson, Kan
sas City; Hon. Ainirew M. Solile, Ten
nessee; Governor Kicliard Yates, Illi
nois; Hon. ('arter llaTison, inayopif 
(3bicaifo; Hoii. Clinton I). Smith, 
.Micaiiran. »

Reports of committees'im bills reifu- 
latini; the use of sluMldy by woolen 
i;o«mIh niHiiufnetiirers, uslH)disliiiif( 
rii^hts of ^settlers to semi-arid lands,* 
providin;; for a secoml assistant secre
tary of Hirrieullure, «>ri;Hiiir.ini; for a 
classified assessment of live stock, es- 
tal>lishiui; a uniform system of fe<ieral 
insp'-etimi of live stock, and arraiiif- 
iuK for H better live stock census will 
be reported on. There will also t»e 
discussions on the subjects of irrifra- 
tion, arid lands, ttie tuberculin test, 
forest reserves and other suJijects.

Ke<iii<*ed rates «>ii all railroads will 
be Ifiveil.

Prof. Kimnedy, of the Iowa State 
('ulleifc writes to the Zenner Disin
fectant Co. as follows; ‘.‘ I desire to

A postal card, addressed to the Sec-., 
retary of tl»e Oklahoma Live Stock 
Assoc'iation, Woodward, Ukla., will 
brinif l>y return mail a full, set of 
blanks iieces.sary for becoininif a mem
ber of the Association, also full in
formation pertainintf to the same.

thank you once aifain, for the i;ener- 
osity your firm has shown in award- 
inif medals for this line of work. I 

.am frank to say that 1 had no idea 
that the work,would be go intereeting 
and HO advantaifeous to our students 
as it has proven to be. We are anti
cipating puttiiiff in a reifular course, 
the main object beinif (o develop the 
literary talents of oiir students alouK 
Affricultural lines, siiuli as reporting 
State Fairs, etc. I must say that you 
have initiateil a work that is ^und 
to (frow rapidly in the near future.”

. J. C. Snyder & Sons,
p h o p iik t o k Ii

The S N Y D E R  F A R M
KII.DAhK, OKI.A.

Itarrr^ PIjriiKMith K4K-lia, Kruii*« Tiirkcjra, Hel 
^ipn lla rM .

.Scalliip for S-aly I.t ||b, lA cenla jjr r  b«is,|Mwt.|)a «l 
Hoii pi nr for Hniipe. Krc«i|>l for 2S rrn la .

.i

S. C. GALLtP 
SADDLERY CO.,

PUEBLO, - COLORADO.
We *how nearly our bnnilrnl .ly lm  of Hailillea 

III iiur Twentieth O u lu r r  ralaluKiie, Semi tor It. 
We make a apei-laliy of km*|ilii|( in Ihe lead, in 
aly le i, laCeat liiip rovriiie iiia , and hlKhi-ai i|iiaJily. 
Aa proof of this notice the iiiiiiilier u lu n r luiilalora

P a u g h  A  C o . ,
Live Stock

C o m m it t io n  ID e K c h a n ts .
Union Stock Yards, Wkhlta, Kans.

('urreo|Hiiideivc« aolleited, Markela ' y K âsle 
and Drover'a Newaaenl free,, M.ake your oon- 
NlKiimenta to ua. Specinl indu^ iuenU  to faeilera.

T I IK ,

ELDRIDGE COnMISSIOJM
COnPANY,

L IV K  STiS K COMMISSION AOKNT.
R. W . E LD R ID G E , Gcn’ l Mgr.
STO CKERS and FEEDERS B O U G H T and SO LD .

Telephone <I»-S Referen- a :
l.out{ Otatanoe Ktjuip't. N a l’l Hank foComiuerce.

STUCK YARDS. WlCHI1*A, KANS.
Money Ixiaiied on t'attle at Keaaonable Rale of In i.

R obbins ASH 
B Icxandcit,

IIRAI.KKS IN
ALL KINDS OF CAT1LE.

S|MK ial a lM iillun  jrlven lo  furntalilni: breeding 
hiilla for ranchmen. '
U n io n  St i n k  V a k i> W i c h i t a , K a n s a s .

E J. MEALY A GO..

Lin Stock Commission Morchants
Union Stock Yarda, Wichita, Kan.

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets furnished on application. 

Phone riOfi.

T H E
G R Q K T

Sovmm
S Y S T E M .

CoBBMtlBg ths Great Oommerotal Ocutera »nd 
Rich Pernia of
M IS S O U R I,  .

The Bro«d Oora and Wheal Ptrlda aad Thrlv* f 
tag Citiea of I
KANSAS,

Tile FarMIe R lrer Valleya, Trade Oenters and ; 
Bolling Prairlea of
NEBRASKA, —

The flraud, Pletares<|ae aad Raebantlng Scenerr, 
aad Um Kaiaoua M ialna l>latrtrta uf

C OLO RADO, • . I
The Agiicnltaral. Prnlt, Mineral and Tim ber I 

Lands, aad Pamoas Hot Hpringa of
ARKANSAS, }

Tho angar Plantatloaa and Immenae Klee i 
Pieldauf '  I

LO U IS IA N A , I
Tbo Oottoa and Grain Plrlria. t te Oa 'tie Baagea 

and W inter Rrnorta of
TEXAS, 1

Hlatorti-al and Hrrnie
O LD AND NEW M E X IC O ,

Aad fonaa with tta (Hmaertluaa the Popular 
W inter Route to

C A L IF O R N IA .
Por iS>mrlptttra and illnHratrd pampliMa of any of 

Ih . nbon Maw*, or IlfS Spring*. Ark.. Snn Anions*. 
T.a,, and M.aloo, addraai Company'. Aarnia, or
«.«. warn. —  V. LiQiniKi.

visa Piaaldant. UanMal Manager,
I .  0. T0VI8KII,

Oaaeral Paaaaugar and TIohal Agent,
•T .  LOUIB, MO.

S u b s c F itx  foF  th e  In tp e c tF P .

York-Xev Mercantile Co. W oodward, O . T , 
Btorea at Kiowa aad

Dodge C lip . Kaa.

Deelers in all kinds of RANCHMEN’S GOODS.

Y\jm. teems
I’OSTAl NOTE WANTS.

This tlepartiiieiil la cotiductfAl eapeolally for l. iv a  
SnN'K I n n p m -io k  iwirona, and only the amall 
( h.<rge ul I wo (Will. |ier word merely lo  cover root 
i<« made lor adrert laeiuenia ol rattle  for ante or 
ps 'liire , laiidn lor leanw.ui.sale, feed for nale, etc.—
• II .hurl Niiy waul felt nlmul the ranch# or farm. 
Kim'Iom* iMiniNl Mule f«>r amouiii w lih order and if  
Inm-riiun Imlenired for more than atngle iaaiie, re- 
nill 1*1 ruri-r I lie iiiiioiint. Addrean, l*o.)al Uard 
Wanin, rare L ivk  .-It ih -k IsnPKiToE, Woodward, 
O kU

W ill Huy, I'a l le H a iuh . W rlie  iiumedialely 
*fur pArilriiUr'* » f « rk , range, Im«i i <>i ii price, etc.

'  K. W. Hk « n i u « k .
/U f Itiirliiig i lowa,

R A N f ' l l l O K  s a I ,F . - .V  2110 a. re ra iile  
ran rii, three m ile , fn-ni ra il r. ad -liilM m . Iir le g
•  aler, paanire. f. nre«l and er< — l« i • # d, fli 0 nrten
In m iltra i'u M , g)HMl wheal h i i I o . im  laj<d. . Kur 
price a'ldre-a, .1. "• KNiiWl,a>t,

ll^ ri'p r. K inaa..

FO R  SALE—Seventy head well bred native two- 
, year-old heifers heavy with calf, few have taivcs 

now Price $2S each Four miles west and 7 
m ile, south of Agusla S S Rorchfield. W ith , , O , T .

W A N TED  to pasture in Beaver County or will 
make other sailsfact- ry arranrements for on# year, 
UtKJ to 150U cattle steers preferred.

pEC). H- HEALY, Woodward. O kla.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

O A t t l O....Gapa.citu S;:
W. R. DULANEY,Private Yards for Texans 

Perfect Sewerafe and City Water 
All Pens C overt.... S hrL. ml Stwch Yarda.

SAMSON lAivaaiua itiii
MILLWIND

m aaTH iN o  a n ria iL T  naw
I aidda Uaaa'aieladfeatea.latheatroagnat 
wind aalll aiaua. Tooted a whole year 
aader earaTal seraUajr. Rote atroag 
double gear fa right hand cut. Parfael 
renter line draft gfvea a dJteet lift te the 
load ae taralaa, eearhangl<ig ntrala 
or eennanlna. aa the load la on foar bear- 

Inga tnalaad of one. aa la all other mills. Baaiinga ran ba 
replaced withoat reaMrrliig nay part or mill from tawer. 
M ea lA ^ ji^ *** f u J f f  elfoalars of ka inarm aad oar

•TOVtII NMlFd. eOn 111 EHtr tt., f r —p t i ,  ills.

a ;....
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

fKiuTKi) HY “ A unt Maky.’’ |
IN o l*;-*A ll m d rrk  o( th f Live Sickk Intpectnr, 

etpedalW la ly  readers are Invited to »end letters 
lor puMli atinn In thl» Drparttnent. Help u» make 
thl« rtepartment one of the he»t featurea ol the Live 
Stor k Inypertor. Addrew all lettera to Aunt Marv> 
rare Live Stink Invpeitor, Wividward Okla. The 
Ldltnr I

H A l .L n W b h N .

T h e “ auld (u la tv lle 's 'w e e l h .M ird ll n i'a  
Are round an ' round d iv ided .

A n ' monte lad» ' and la»»e«'
Are there  th a t n lc h t  dec l.’e d '

Some k in d le ’, ro u th le , aide by aide.
A n ' burn th e s lth e r  trIm U  ;

S o m ^ a ^ f t  a«ra, w l' s a u iy  p riJk .
An' iunu> o u t—nw re the ch lm lle  

L u ' h li;h  th a t n ie h t,
' —Hum*.

Y e * ' le t the r l ih  d e r lje ,  the proud d ikda ln .
T l.« ‘ \im p le  p le a tu re *  o( the  lo w ly  tra in ;
I o me more dear, r.<n i;en la l to  my heart,
t in e  oa tive  t ha im , than a ll the |> lo** o l a rt,

— I • o ld tn ir h

W ho  kno w * •
W hat earth  need* Irom  e a r th '*  Inweat t re a tu ie r  

No life
< an be pure W Ha p iirp  ive and a tronp  In I t*  » tr ife , 
•\nd a ll h ie  not be j in  r and *tn> n i;e r the reby.

S e le i ted

llffnrt' mir iirxl issiir Ilidlowt-'fii 
will liHXf iH-fti willi II* {ijeiiin. W hilf 
till* itl>M'rVaiM‘l' t»f till* lll êllt III I III* 
ruiiiifry Ini'* ili'liTioniti'il iiilu a filin' 
frir iinn'tifjir ji>ki*b, whirli mmiii'I iim-* 
laki'M till* Itifiii of liftariii^ 
mill ofluT niiii’ iii‘**i>.*. It* ri'al |>iir|N>*i' 
Ml VN all**, Srollainl, Iri'lHiiil ami *«fiiii* 
pMl* of Kiiclaiiii, wa.H to iM'tT into 
fill' fnliir*' ami anri'rlnin oii«*’ h fait* in 
lovtt itfTair*. Till* ohnorvatict* i.l tli|* 
ilay liM* li« »‘ ii fru'i'il hack to u pcrioil 
o f over .'iflO year*, when the I'eltn ami 
ilicir pricsis, the Driiiil.*, cclclinitcil at 
till* time the fiilue** o f the hiirve*t by 
liuiliiitit; fiicH on the hilltop* in honor 
of the Hiih.

In thi* pniniac at(e with the temleavy 
of the time* to *oriliilne*n and inonev 
niakinir it i* well to eiiiMturaue air e f
fort towanl* pre*ervitijr theae old cu*- 
turn*, with their pitetry and niv*ticiHiii 
Hnd romance of life. HailoweVii 
KMnieM are nunieroii* but we have 

' Apace to mention only aome new idea* 
with perhaim one or tw«i of the old.

The kitchen i* the ideal place for a 
Hallowe’en party except for the ad- 
vantBffe of an «*|>cn *jrrate, which i* 
now aeldoin found in the kitchen. 
One novel idea i* to have a tiny ,Me- 
phi*to clad in kfHrment of hid Herv 
liabilation. or in' oth.'r wonl*. reif, 
lead each meniiier of the party into a 

Jiarely furni*h*'«l nNini, dimly lighted 
by the blar.e **l the coal*, where a 
w iid like palmi*t pi black robe* re
veal* the future.

Another rtuainl idea ia to draw a*idc 
a curtain and reveal a child in while 
ro' >*, moiMitcd on a pede*tal with a 
liow and arrow in hi* hand*. He, of 
cour**'. r«-pre*eiilH ( ’iipnl and teJI* hiA 
«‘H*rer listener* ad that will befall them 
in affair* ol the heart.

A idainly fiirni*hed room with an 
open tfiate and likrbtcd by .lapane*e 
nr .lack-o I.anlern* make* an ap)iro- 
pii .te place for a Hallowe’en party. 
.\ irho*t party i* a *iicce**fiil Hallow
e’en affair. 1 he invitation* should be 
ornamented with a *kull and cros* 
lioneH. Kyerxone should lie requested 
to appear in tfho.st costume and come 
prepared to relate some of hi* ghostly 
adventures. If possible these should 
Im‘ oritrinal but ir not, some story one

has read, can be related as a personal 
experience.

The room can be made to repr< sent 
purt;atory and spirits may be sittinif 
around on rocks or little knolls. An 
occasional siiiall lantern can be made 
to liKht up the scene. After the sto
ries have been* related the ffhostly 
tmrticipauts may solve the 'future of 
their earthly friends, by iiidulf^nfif in 
Hallowe’en tests.

Kti|;lish walnuts carefully broken in 
half, with a tiny candle fastened in by 
means of a little melted wax is one of 
the favorite experiments. The candle 
should be named and if it burns briifht- 
ly and sails smoothly in a tub of wa
ter, the course of true love will run 
smoothly. If it upsets or the candle 
eoes out your boat is wrongly named.

WalkiuK down the cellar stairs at 
uiidiiikrht with a candle in one band 
and a mirror lu the other is another 
favorite ..You are sure to see your 
future liusbuud or wife looking over 
your shouhler.

Have four bowls on a table, one of 
water, one of wine, one tilled with 
vine^rar, and one empty. Each party 
should then be blind-folded and taken 
to the table. Whicbever bowl be touch
es foretells his fate. The water si^oi- 
ties a peaeeful, happy life, the wine, 
:i noble, hit^hly successful one, the 
vine^rar, p«iverty or unhappiness, the 
empty one, a life o! siiitrle bleaaed- 
lies*.

\  wiMiiaii who Ki'olds because her 
husband eauuot provide her with all 
the comforts and luxuries that she de
sire* I*  slowly pushinir out of her life 
the most «>niioblinir, sweetest influence 
in it. A constantly eompIniiiiiiK wom
an will dishearten any man. And the 
woman who lavishes her greatest love 
U|>on her children to the n^i(lect of 
her huslmtid will have, when they 
leave the home nest, a lonelyeompan- 
ioiiless life devoid the sympathy which 
no one but tier husband c«>uld have 
jfivi'ii her.

The Kush medical colleire, of l!bi- 
«'akTo, is makinfr a series of experi
ment* t%> ticteimine the e ffect of differ
ent fomls ufHMi children. The children 
will be divided into different groups

Fourth of July celebration in Boston 
in 1833 was thus printed in the Post 
of two days later;

When we effect to consider her in
ferior to man let us not foriret that she 
first discovered the tree of Itnowledf^e 
and first dared to eat the forbidden 
f'-nit; while Adam had not pluck 
enouffb to pluck an apple, nor capaci
ty enouffh to swallow one, for it stuck 
in his throat.—Boston Post.'

HOW TO BB BKAl’TIKL'h.
Here are a few rules Kiven by the 

celebrated French dermatoloffist, M. 
Felix Cbaleiix, for a clear, beautiful 
complexion and perfect health:

Dont drinh tea or coffee.
Drink pure water.
Eat orrapes, apples, raisin.* ami Ki;s.
Eat a few salted almonds daily.
Don’t eat animal f<M>d.
An eirfc or two a day, soft boiled, 

instead of mt̂ at.
Eat an ornnire every day or so.
Walk two or three miles a <lay.'
Bathe the whole bo<ly daily in tepid 

water.
Don’ t fret, don’ t worry; be calm 

and <miet.
Follow tbj above and you will be 

perfectly stronfc* healthy,, beautiful 
and live to frreat aice.

PAKMBK8* WIVKN VS. HOMB I.Nni'STKIKs
Aunt Mary:—If the editor and read

ers of the iNBPKCTOlt w’lll once more 
vrmnt uie kindly audience, I should 
nke lu disouss, fmiii another ^Niint of 
view, the article in th*- Ouihutk to 
which I referred iu my last. In it the 
author regrets that, aside from the 
varied ana often beautiful work of our 
native Indians, we have no well es- 
tabliabed domestic mafiufaetures that 
can be considered as representinir the 
mass of the American people. She 
explains that prosperity itself is re
sponsible, and has made it “ |M>sitive 
economy to push the spinning wheel 
out of sif(bt under the irarret caves, 
and chop up the bulky loom for fire
wood’ ’—and then suKF '̂sts that the un
successful farmer’s wife take up some 
form of spinninK or weayiui; ns a 
means of iucreasiutr her income. A f
ter truthfully asHertinir that llie fariii-

This i*. however, a most carefully, 
iruarded secret,* and hand d down 
from one jfeneration to another.

The picture.*que, industrious and in
telligent Pueblos are still manufactur
ers of many things, probably the most 
interestiuf? beinjf the ({uaint and curi
ous water jars, c oler.s and bottles; 
They arc a little inferior in finish and 
desi|;n to those made by the Mexican.*. 
A :ittle observation of the domestic 
life and habits of both will nfford the' 
reason. The Pueblos are domestic 
and cleanly, tiieir chief occupation, 
fermini'. Their children are well clad, 
brijrht faced, ami eilucated toja jfreat- 
er or less extent. Ami they are gen
erally well to do; one would iniHjiine 
the Mexican, who is happy to work at 
thirty cents per day with the privilege 
of boardini; himself coiihl not affoni 
the luxury of domestic ninmilacturcs. 
But he IS content with one meal each 
day of hard fort  if Ins or / 'r ijn irs , 
havinir ifrouml the Hour for the t«»rm- 
cr in a (d«»inc*tic inaliutacliirctl) _ni<*r 
tar, and jfalhercd tlie latter, lik»*ly 
from his illy tended vines. Menu 
while Ins numeron* progeny, sad faced 
ami often wholly nakcil, beir in a nicl- 
ancholv siii(f-s<»ni; <»f the stranircr, or 
roll, with apathy, in the sainl ‘ »r water 
«»f the Kio Yet the .Mi xican will la
bor carefully at hi* water cooler of 
porous clay, oriiam'-ntcd with ^aud\ 
desit^ns in red, blue, black, and Yel
low, and sometime* toivchc* of jfilt or 
silver. In both .Iimn-y.. Mexico, am 
Albnqiicrqne, New Mc.xn-o. I selected 
specimens from both Mexicans and 
PiicbUw who were offerinj; their wan s 
in the street, and paid fifteen cent* tor 
a cooler that had rc«|uircd several 
(lays work to complete.

As it appears to me, there must cer
tainly be other impulses and consider
ations aside from financial ones to in
duce the averajfc .\nicricaii tanner a 
wife to take up nn if form ot domeslic 
maiiufaclnrc iitilixed by tlic » or i 
American Indians

.Mahkl St i ’akt B i.ackmokk, 
Parry, Womlward t o.,^ttklc.

and diffcnuit fomls he i^iven eaclu.«v^a wife is overworked and (i••prlved

to pi
there is for the pro|H*r dcvelopinctil of

i;nMip. The ex|M>nnient will last sev
eral months. When ihe effect of dif
ferent foials on anitnals ia so well 
known, there is no reasou why the 
same care should not be taken in re- 
(fard to nn>per food for children that 

lor the pn 
the lower animal*.

Schools and eollejfesarc everywhere 
'devoting more attention to the pm|»er 
diet of student*.

The Kush medical colle;Te expects to 
disert^r by actual experience the best 
f(H>ds to develop the child mentally 
and physically.

The death of McKinley brought to a 
close the married life of a couple in 
the presence of whom no one dared to 
ask, “ Is marriage a failure?’ ’ It 
shows how patient, loving kindness 
can increase the love through the lit
tle vevation* of daily life, even under 
circumstances which many men would 
consider extremely trying. McKin 
ley’ * greatness and purity of charac
ter could have been exemplified in no 
better manner than by bis home life.

Unselfishness on both aides will in
sure happiness in any family. When 
a girl enters the iiiarriam state, imiw- 
ining that the rest of her huabanfTa

of artistic and intellectual siimiilu*, 
she selects her ax the only available ami 
appropriate class to undertake this i> • 
dustry. Aside fnnii this, her ideas are 
ingenious enough. It is siirdy not a 
l(»gical theory or practical pfan by 
which to alter the statistic* of iii*ane 
asylums. The wife of even the most 
unbusineas like farmer eau atdevt from 
a dozen ways of making money—adapt
ed to her cinmmsiatices, time,and e<l- 
ueation, t(M>,—that will prove more of 
a Muoceas financially, more conducive 
to physical health, and fully a* satis
fying to her artistic and iiitellectiinl 
faculties as either lace making or rug 
weaving. There are even Iradition* 
of women who have succeMsfull}' 
managed farms tbemaelvea,

It r^uirea a year’s labor to weave a 
Navajo blanket which sells at an aver
age of fTS.OO, and ten to twelve years 
on those retailing at $1,000 Poor Lo 
does not obtain even this'som from the 
agent through which the majority of 
the sales are made. I do not know 
mueb conosrning the Navajo squaw’s 
domestic life, but 1 feel sure she can 
not do, in oonneetion, the amount of 
sewing, mending, st^rubbing, house- 
cleaning, oonking, washing, entertain-

__„ „ „ „ „  „ *“ *• lf»rdening and poultry raising
iif'e will bo devoted to making her hap- average farmer s wife accomp-
‘ and a man thinks that now he is “ “.S?*'. lThe featheri»y
marruHl, he shall have everything just 
as he wishes, that marriage will ^  a 
failure But two people, who,instead 
of standing up f<)r their individual 
rights, try to make each other happy, 
will find tliat the passing years only 
cement and strengthen their love for 
each other.

ork manufactured by 
the Mexican Indians is. beyond ques
tion, artistic and beautiful. Tiie It nest 
and most delicate feathers are pains
takingly mounted, one at a time, to 
form the most exquisite birds, flowers, 
figures, etc., and so cunningly ar
ranged as to accurately imitate the

Ti ere was mure beauty and poetry plumage of. the bird. It re
in the lives of Wm. McKinley and bis 
wife than in all the “ romances’ ’ which 
result in broken homes and shattered 
lives. ..

LOVELY WOMAN.
The toast to “ lovely woman”  at the

qnires some two weeks to obtain the 
material and mount a card about 5x7 
inches that sells for thirty to flfty 
cents, according to the more or less 
elaborate figure thereon. I was deep
ly interested in an art so fascinating, 
and the method by which the operators 
produce eqeh harmonious results.

1 L IT T L E  3E U J E L S ;
j O u r M o tto  Love  t»nr A n o ttirr . ' 
; < )ur IMedgr - I  • ' »  *'V «o b* kind |o r>rrv  ,1 hatinl**»Hvlnn crr«iure «nd to hrip  make
I our club meeilngik Inlerevlini:. J
i  lAddre*» all led r*  Intended for (h i* de- ,
\ paM m ^t to Jf>Slfc K. H tfeb . A" '
I Kan*as City. M o .l i

BAB.Y IN T i l t  HAMMOCIC

, S nu t In her hammot k here.
I  nJer green tree*.

Swinging V* Ian ulJIy.
Lulled by (he breeie.

Softly, will' *llken cord*.
Baby Is H e d -  

One little dimpled loot 
Straying outside!

H-aiitv line* lavishly 
 ̂ ba*hh>r her face;

Rosy bloom* blushingly 
Touch It with grace!

Down through the orchard b«»uehs 
domes the soft air;

Tenderly kisses her—
Pi«V* with her halt?

Perched on an apple cough.
Bending above, '

Swings a sweet oriole.
Singing of love!

Hushed are the kafvdids.
Hid In the grass, ..

■ Llsl'nlng while Brownie folks 
Sing as they pass!

— Here comes a honey bee 
t-rum his retreat.

Drowsily humming home.
Heavy with sweet!

•
Softly some drowsy god 

('.loses her eyes.
Fair asforget-me-no's 

* Under, blue skiesl

Walking In Wonderland,
.  Baby's asleep-  
t>reamlng of Brownie folks.

O r of Bo- peep.

'^ R u f'js  W ay Smith.
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Dear Aunt Joe:—I will write you a go-round without asking her was aw - Wiggins, 78 head: Gene Hall, 125; N. 
. i-x. . , , . . . . . . .  - . ' 8 .  Hudson, 80; E. E. Coffee, 30; A .

O. Kincaid, JO; Pollock, 30; MePber-

______  _ ................... ^ ____
short letter today as I have a chance f u l ,  aud she felt as if she must go 
to send it to the office. after them.

Since 1 last wrote our school has So a little red-gold curiv-haired girl 
' closed and our teacher. Miss Minnie of four with a rather soiled pinafore 

Fauber, has returned to Oklahoma, was trudging down town with a little 
We expect to have another term of boŷ  in equally soiled attire when a 
scbofjl soon. Our district is 10x30 lady stopped them, 
miles square but we have only about “ Why, I believe this is Mrs. Keith's exceptjor immediate
f<'urteen pupils. This county is very little girl. What are you doing heret’ ’ ‘m** any _ one
thinly settled. “ We’re looking fiir the merry-go- crossing cattle over the Texas line.

We have a real nice pony which my round.”  
brother, sister and I can all ride. “ I think I had better take you 
He is very gentle and kind. We chil- home.”  Then she said to herself, 
dren each have a pup which we are “ She is just about the right size!”  
very proud of. 1 have two head of And that was the way that Sunset 
cattle, my brother has two, my sister happened to be asked to take part in 
one, and my papa has quite a large a drill.
herd. The figures of the drill were raark-

You asked for a photo of the cliil- «d on the floor of the stage with chalk 
dren writing for the Inspbctor. I and Sunset followed them carefully, 
wish 1 had one of mine to send you without a thought for the children 
but have none. I will expect oi.e of around her. After she had gone

Six Hundred Years Ago.

The records of the ancient city of 
‘**"'»'** Cardiff, Wales, disclose the follow’ ing

Greer county has been quarantined information in regard to prices for
by the U. 8. Department of Agrieul- live stock and agricultural proTlucts
ture. No cattle will be permitted to nearly 600 years ago.: 
leave tbe co'^nty except for immediate One bull calf was sold for 2o cents,

one ewe for .'12 cents, a sucking pig 
for 8 cents and two yearling ewes

----- brought |2.;i0.
. , ,, . Wheat was worth 28 cents a bushel.

The Herefo^ sale to_be held in con- barley 20, cents and oats 10 cents, 
nectipn with th« Americair Royal Cat- Seed wheat sold at 20 cents a bushel 
tie show at Kansas City will begin ^nd seed beans at 14 cents.
Tuesd^, Cct. 22, at 1 p. m. and con
tinue Weilnesday and Thursday after
noons. One hundred and fifty head 
of purebreds will be offered.

CURB KOR HUNNINU N08K IN CALK. 

Keep his bowels open with salts and

Oxen for cart use sold for $2.25 
each, plow oxen at $3.30 Wages were 
evidently in proportion to pi ices, as 
five cents was charged f«>r mow’ing an 
acre of grass.

,,, . ... expect oi.e of arounu ner. A lter sue uau gone |»iye one dram of chlorate of potassium It takes an Oklahoma Stockman to
.you Christmas. Miss Nellie Hartly through the pertormi^ce several  ̂ for two weeks, and steam know a good thiiig. W. h. Cabaujss,
sent me a picture which 1 think is times, Mrs. Jennings, who was. drill- iiyuj with hot water twice a day of Arapahoe, is one of them. ,He;. re-
real nice. I wilr cJpse for.this time, mg them, said to her, * »> by p< tiring boiling water on a little cent^ investetl in some fine side iiad-

*Now you come in Sunset, ju bucket and putting it in a dies, boy saddles ami u couple of pairs
*be nod pulling the mouth of the of cowboy boots, all manufactureil and

Canadian, Texas. ®tage instead ot j»^t. sack over the calf’ s heati. sold bv our friend. Chas. ]P. 8hipley.
When the children were through •

Good-^e
Eth e l  T aylor , and after that she went

Dear Aunt Josie:—Early on the 
morning of Sept. 5th, Papa hitched 
Tom in the buggy and took Mamma, 
Brother Raymond and 1 to Carlton to 
take the train for Rocky Ford, to at
tend the famous Watermelon Day. 
Raymond is four years old, such a 
<lear little fellow.

At Lamar, our county seat, the La
mar band got on the train and gave 
us some nice music on, the way up. 
We passed through Lamar, Prowers

drilling, Mrs. Jenoirigs kept a few o f  « 
the little ones after the rest were gone, 
but why she did this was kept a se
cret.

At last the night of the entertain
ment came. Mamma Was quite well 
enough to be out and sat with papa 
among the rows of opera chair8"WiTh . 
a faint pipk flush in hei cheeks deep-' 
ened by the pink silk waist she wore. 
The time fur the fairies’ drill came 
ami Sunset appeared at the back of

COMBINATION W IRE FEN C E.

passed through L.amar, I'rowers. stage w ith just fifty nine children 
Ciddoa, Las Annimas.. La Junta and „,Hrciiing behind her. Round and
hwink. We saw the buildings at old and in and out, through thedif-
hort Lyon, about four miles east of fl|rures, the little leader Iwl the
Las Animas. We saw pretty girls, some of wfloni were several
fields of alfa fa and sugar beets. The j,er g.ze, while all sang a fairv
train was delaved .so that we did not ^^ng.
get to the Ford until noon. We theu ĵ Ht she reached her position at
went, to the sugar ^ e t  factory and jbe front of the stage and faced the 
went through it and climbed the stairs audience. She was simply dressed in 
to the top. We saw hundreds of dol- low-necked white gown, which dis- 
lars worth of sugar in sacks in the played a sweet little plump neck. Her 
large ware bouse. long red-gold curls fell to her waist

We then went to the fair gnmnds. ,̂ 0^ her lark blue eyes looked'as 
The pile of melons was outside the calmly at the people as if this was an 
grounds in a grove. I send you a cut every day occuirence. 
of the pile. You see there were sup- fh e  last thing on the program was
^  . b .  combination UH r« Pence Co'.. 6 E. Leoee, Kan.a. CItv. mo.
different departments of the Fair, the had “ lain down and died,”  and the

CANT ROOT mLR up DCTiT
fiARB TQP AND OOTTOrt

VfOVCN INTD THt flNCC

Farmers’ Hog and CattleFence, barbed at top and bottom. The only 
fence made warranted cattle and hog tight. Cheaper-than h two-board fence 
and good for a life time." Call at our factory when in Kansas City. Write us. 
Mention this paper and we will mail you our Catalogue free of cliaharge.

Grand Stand was filled and we could robins covered her with leaves, the 
not get seats there ao we went to some curtain fell.
nice shady seats in a grove. Mamma The play was re|>eated two nights 
visiteil with some friends while a little and each time after the curtain had 
friend of mine and I went to see the fallen. Sunset’s eyes were full of tearr. 
“ eliphant..”  Mamma gave us some “ Don’t you like to play it. darling?”
money to 
went nd

have a good time so we “ Yes, only it seems'as 
got on the “ Merry-go- true.”  
il staved

if it was

R A N G E  NOTES.
round,”  anil stayed on until we spent 
it all. And in almut fifteen minutes 
we went back to Mamma to get some
more money. • v________  ___

Raymond enjoyed feeding monkeys • i.- n- «
more than anything else. The big sheep ranch of knollin A

I guess this is all that will interest near Solomon, Kansas, haŝ  been
you. Brother and I slept coming c l«> ^  on account of the scarcity of 
home. The conductor very kindly
stopp^ at our gate and let us off right Texas cattlemen say there w’ ill be
at home. , about one-third the usual number of

Now don’t 1 deseive a picture of cattle on feed in that se<‘tion this win- 
Aunt Jo? ter.

Please print this as I want to sur- GihnI rains liave fallen in the Pan
prise ray Papa. w handle and the Pecos Valiev lately,

^^nEL McMil l in , •und cattlemen are in g(M>d shape for
Age 10 yrs. Carlton, Colo, the winter.

convenience and pleasure in railway travel 
may be found in Santa Fe service.

Finest track in Texas insures smooth, rest 
ful riding, devoid of excessive jolting and 
swaying.

Finest Eating House service in the'^irld 
conduces lo the delight and satisfiudioii of< 
all who appreciate excellent cuisine.

Through service between * Galveston. 
Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, 
P'ort Worth, Kansas City and 8t. Louis. 

Santa Fe is the only line operating Pull- 
% - man Vestibule Observation 8l^r*®re to aud 

Kansas City and .Ht. Louis.
Special low excursion rates to California 

in effect July 16th, August 6th and 20th, 
September 3d and 17tb.

Mr. Curey, of Medicine Ixidge. 
Kansas, has bought Winklepeck & 
Templeton’ s Ranch on the Carrizoso, 
in Beaver Co., for $2200. ^

Barney’ McKitrick shipped 20 cars 
ot cattle lo Rdswell, N. M., the 11th. 

Giis Lyle shipped 28 cars of cattle

THK FAIRIEN’ DRILL.
Mamma was sick and Sunset was 

lonesome. Goldie and Brownie had 
been at school all afternoon and she 
had had no one to play with. Wander
ing ont to the gate, she met Charlie^
Dean, a little boy about five years old.

“ I wish Goldie and Brownie would 
come home,”  she sighed.

“ They are down to Dottie Wright’s.
1 saw them go there from school,”  
sa'd Charlie.

Putting her chubby hand in his, 
they started off for Dottie’ s to bring containing 88 sections of hind, 
the recreants home.

“ Oh,”  said Mrs Wright, “ thev have 
all gone to the merry-go-round.'’

The strains of music reached the 
children’s eats r\nd a strange feeling 
welled up in Sunset’s breast. To go 
to Dottie's without asking her mamma 
was bad enough but to go to a merry-

SOURCE 
OF ALL 

COMFORT

J. P. W r io h t , P. a ., Cleburne.
8. A. K endio , P. a ., Galveston.
H. Y. W ill ia m s , P. A ., San Antonio.

EgEXSseoHBvaeraBcge^^

W . S. KEENAN, .
General Passenger Agent, 

Galveston.

from this place to Roswell, N. M., 
this week.

Messrs. Rankin Erizelle, Moselyaiid 
Wliiitaker recently purchased of the 
Sehaifibanr cattle company for $13,000 
a pasture in Cpton county. Texas,

CATTLE Bl

DIP xXi. DIP

Cattle that have Fwen d*’horopd are 
more gentle ainl pr. femide in many 
ways to cattle with horns, l^iit it is 
better to begin the goml work stilt 
earlier and breed hornless cattle.

The^^llowing named parties shipped 
cattle to Kansas City the 30tli: E. S.

CURES MANGE AND SPANISH ITCH—KILL5 LICE.
WTAMDAWD C A T T L E  C O M P A N Y , A m M . lf*b .

ITi t  air< t ~ m j  f r o n  o a r  raae liM  ara that M angs !■ ^ l a g  earad ana
h a ld ln rh a rk b y  thaaaa o f  yoarChlofs^-NaptholaaB i l> lp . R. M. AIlaa-OaB. Biar. 

A«k your dealer fcir Chk»ro-Napth«)leum. Reiuae all •jibatttataa, there la lyShlny Juat aa
if.HHlV aa Chl.T.. Naptholeiim. W e will ahip, prepaid, I  ga llon  e a ^  f t  ‘A

.1 ga llon  ra n ,M .y 4 . Sperlai prtrea in largerniiantltl^. P K K E  Our Nwika! Sht^pand 
t'ittle IMaeaaea and Swine IMaeaaea. V,'rite for them. They will aave ymi tnnihle. Agenta wanted

mith*
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S T O C K  B R A N D S .
On* out, on*/Mr, $10; e*oh •ddltlonnl brand 

on out, MUB* owner, $6 per jeer; enoh eddi- 
tional brand requiring enffrared blook.one 
7*nr, $1, Tbeeep rloeel 
one reerto any eddreae. 
renoe.

Inolude copy of paper 
Strictly oaeh In ad-

J. r . FDLLBR.

h p. o.
Woodward, 
Kaiiire, 
eiaht mi lea 
<«at of 
Woodward 
on tbe 
.North Can
adian.

On licht aid* or on rlftat hip.
Horeea uobraoded. Ranpe aatne aa cattle

8. R. JONBS.

P. O. Ad- 
dreaa, Hirtrina 
Teaaa.

Hanire, t ii 
Teaaaand'tik- 
lahoma, near 
HiKKinn.

cs
+
H

other are:

On either aide; ala<i

On left ahouldor and

On left aide and »

On left hip.

nonaa bhanihi:

Aia<i heart on left hip

Hanw*. aame aa ebov*.

N \

The Hô  Cholera Season
IS NEAR AT HAND.

IIow to aucoeMfully treat this dread dist*ase is a subject of all ab
sorbing inUTest to tlie American farmer.

T I T W O I  I T f  J M  will cure Hog Cholera and Swine Plague 
^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ *  * in their ea.ily sUiges and will absolutely 
prevent their spreading.
T l T M n i  I T I 7 M  is no longer an experiment. Ithasstood

most riiiid tests that science and skill
__________________________________________ could subject it to. It is in use at the pr(*s *nt time at all the lead
ing Kxjtvrinn ntal Maiions in this country ai.d is used and emiors<*d by America’s lca«iing live sUa-k meu. 
Z F ^ N O I  has l)Cen seh*cte.l by the management <»f the International Live Shak h.xposition for dis

* infecting their buildings during the big show next Ihcrnila-r, in onler that thev mav in
sure sWihite ie'nimiity f'nm dlwaise to all at>ck on exhloitlon. i gallon makea loo gallona ol madlcine. Sample gallon $i 50, expreaa 
prepaid. I ar \ r quanti leact rc<lucad priceSend ler copy of our f.'cc booklet, “Plssle’a TrouMc<.
ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO II3  B*t**Sf..De«r«>H.Mloh..i«>rE*chengo A v * „  Union Stock Yerda.CKIoego,

T. r, SHORMAKRK.
I*. (>. Addreaa, Mid I.liiw<aal Ave., Kaiiaaa 

rity. Mo.
K«iii'h addreaa, Opliuia, Oklahoiua.
ItMii/e. li«‘Md ol Heaver, In Henver C«>.. Okla

MOORE’ S 
HOG REM EOY

Used exteriial'y witli dipping tank or sprink
ler (juickly cures MAN(1E and i>CURVY and 
kills all FEVER (iERMS, LICE and other 
veriuiii. (iiven internally in Kiiiall doses 
weekly removes all

h o o

OTHVM BHANns:
\V^l

Worms, Cures Gou|h, 
Improves Appetite,
Aids Digesticn and 
Produces Fiesh.

Kvery stot^kmau knows when hogs are prop«*ily fed and kept freC from iiee, 
mange and worms, they grow and fatte^ and bring a belter price. Book on 
“ Care of Hogs.”  Wiite for it ttwlay. Trial gallon Moore's Hog Hemedy, at 
dealers or direct, prepaid on receipt of $*-.o0. Call or address

Moore Chemical &  Mfg. Co., 1501 (lenessee Street,
K AN SA S  C ITY , HO.

I Q nil l<‘n aid*

K. II. WKHSTRK.

A .  L . MOPHBRtMlN A 80N8.
I*. O. Ad 

dreM. Wttod- 
ward. OkiR.

Kniiire, t'en- 
adlBii r i v e r  
iKirlhwanl.in- 
rhidlne C«»t- 
I o n w o n d 
(tpiinva.

Ob left aid* or ehbufder.
Horaee braaded te a *  ea ahora. Ksnire 

M ae aa above.

' , i ’. L. HIIIP80N,
Haaaoixl, Okie.

lafl aknuMei

and akie.

led tlifMiklet

and kip

k d  le lD  

le d  aM r^

tUege, Raat Quarteraaaler OMk, rnaler Coun
ty, Ohia. (Nov. I, Va

M .C .CA Ml'BBLL.
Owner aad Manarer, wiohlte. Kanaaa. 

R eafeea Gtaaaroa, beadquartera ranuih nf 
8nake creek,Clark enunty, Kanaaa.

I*, o. Ad 
tlreaa, O ape 
Oklahoma. H A Y  P R E S S E S L _ ^Hane**,. oo  ■ — ,   -----------------

»•-'< I S l f H t • STRONe• DUW-E- 5ATISrA(Tl0IS 0UARAISTE.ID
oaal ami a«)Ulh 
o f  O aee.

Onlefl Jaw <q all yuuiisalock. 

I 0 on left hip.

On left hip or ahoiilde,'

«• w7ii’5,TKAWSASCITYne

On le*̂ l hip.

HOKSK BSASUe: 
On left shoulder.

MILLAKH WOKI>.
P. O. Ad- 

drrea. Grand 
Day county. 
Oklahoma.

Kanfre. on 
Hoiith Canadi
an. htsl Bluff 
and Moaquite 
creeka. In Day 

•oounty.

Rarmark: Crop the left and awallow-fork 
the right.

I
oh left thlrh.

W. B. OKIME8, Jr.

Kfinge in Clark, 
Meade and Uoin- 
ancLe eoiiiities.

P. O Address, 
Ashland.

Kansas.

OTHBR BRANDN:
On Right 
Hip.

Horse
Brand,
Left
Shoulder.

Horse range same as cjtttle.

N O T IC E .
Farm ers' and 
T e a m s t e r s  
who intend to 
buy W agons 

I this year are urged to send their 
I address to us. W’e c;tn do you 
j much good, A iktsUi I card will <1'». 
, THIC TIF FIN W  A (VOX CO . ,

I Tifhn, Ohio, or Kansas City, Mo.

GRINDS
WHITR aSWRAKINORN.

P. O. Addreaa: Woodward. Okla.
Kanae: On Sand creek, ft miles north o 

8u
GROW.-rAKR.v

Fort ppiy.

P.O. Ao- 
rtrrss, Rtone, 
O. T. IsHa- 
lion nf ranpe 
oil T ur ke y  
Cn>«*k.ln Day 
county..

I EAR CORN, SHELLED CORN, OATS, 
, RVE, BARIEV, M FFIR  CORN. ETC.

.. . . for fe i| nr Iqmi.Y BRir-t**T'*̂  alinl.̂  frt‘4» IlMrm an* —in%w wbNe mei al,iat |ia« ii h •! n tihwf Bl« ivw
f m h  tli m. T .y w II U\Bails rw 1 »tb« qnc»« tll̂ •«t *l| Ii rah-^ • ♦••TBlah B* ndll (tuli fkil rmanrrb ati*| e|« vif««re

c»p*ciTtr',t.^r- ~
a** I, k a4 «»t grilaaw i Niwa as \rw«gt n L 1 he #wily ttilM ih V âiada *a* rmn and all rdKsrcrtIa aar. wmIwiIv M i k*. 4 or 
H. I*. Ms Vs Hi  etsws fnr w r to - 
Hf'fss. 44MarnNlml tnsr u.| tt<«nw • se fwra 
la .a any t»iiH'S«m.’ f» frvr.Li r mw#*-cts Hvr Slid arln'tlng. |Mti* ■ ars tia swi «riis 
akaf'a, rw l̂sr nff lr'«*tw>s. Vk • hsr-* 4#»ii Hraof a *a Vv^ad.'«p'r4 la

J""’**** •*ui »• t aiol H rws |nwrT- af • • siaas Ws slas
^fftiaH |»..wrts pf II km is f  >r . 1 r a I M d* .d m% Mr.»w.. Wf »s imr mnr UtmP kr p Iststsa m mf ih m •s'*̂ ra>Bl }«4.
Marvls Saiik Co , .VvM N. J«ll«r«M St.. Ck cat*. Illi.

I8HMARLA RUDOLPH.

BN AND OPCATTL.B.

On I.eft 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

L S
oraan aaASDe.

On right aide, aeren under bn 
each ear.

Otbar brand#, ff%  on left ahnulder of 
ho'iwea. Range same ## nattie.

'  . .  Ik .. . »

All oalvea are branded same aa cattle. 
BHASD op HORSaa.

On eft thigb.

Location o f range aame aa cattle,

On both aidea. 

noaSB BBAN^,

On right #hout4ei.

P.O. Kiowa, 
Kaa.

KaMe on 
Buffalo, in 
Woodward 
county.

RAKMAHK8: crop and split left. 
Horsea: branded heart on left shoulder.

'1

I
X

'  P ’

^ J*


